
lower 
hand. 

All-Star Game 
led 8Gboendlenst or Ule st. Loui~ CardIn
ali ."mm~ a borne rUII Into tlJe left lIeld 
.au .... the UUI Innlnl' Tueway to I'lve 

., 
• e at 
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Weather 
M .... I' c10ub Ioda,.. 
Tbunda,. parll,. eload, 
with abowen. Lela h1lJllld 
and .U,btl, eooler 'l'b1lft
dar. HJ,b today, H; low, 
65. m.... Tueeda,., II; 
low, 51. l:

e Natbllal leal'ue ,a 4-3 vl~~or.)' III the 
allll.al all·,tar I'arne. Ii was the first 
rxtra maIn, rarne In all-star ,amI! history. 

~Stcry and picture, pare 4) 

'~~~-~~~!=-~~~=======T.r=~~~~~~====~~~-------------'-------~~-----

H~use Stifles 'R ~nt Four' El _____ •• __ 18' Americans Driven Back 
Plan' for u.s. ,nvestments 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The house stiff-armed a new plea To V Ie ta I Defe n S111 . L .. , . 
&om President Truman Tuesday and tied up in restrictive knots e .. I:n e 
!lis ·point four" proposal to guarantee American investments 
abrOOd. 

Then it put off a final vote until today when Republicans Kum R.·ver Last 
till try to kill the whole thing. 

Rep. Jesse Woloott (H-

:~ b~~:ne~i~~n~~t!~~ b~~ TW9 low-an Staffers Natural Barrier 
~ ",:a~:~e~ts:~t~~~k ~~ \~~~ To · Leave Today Befo' re TaeJ·on lIIfIIIIittee where it probably 

would die. 0 A P Lift The $250-million proposal is part I n rmy ress- I 
rl !be Truman program for help
ill underdeveloped areas abroad 
_ their living standards and 
bOl!ter their economies. The guar
l/ltees would be given lor invest
_t In ~terprises considered 
iIfIul in Iha~ direction. 

The plan is a companion to one 
Itt provision Qf technical aid and 
American know-how for the same 
purpose. The President made some 
JlPdway Tuesday with an effort 
.. eet more money for the latter 
~gram than the $lO-million the 
jlnate appropdlltions committee 
tOted for i~. 

A direct · written plea to the 
~ on the investment guaran
lie phase of *e. foreign program, 
IIowever, showed no signs of suc
rs. 

Union ~oafd Cancels 
~1·Uniyersity Dance 

"Summet ' Serenade," the all
lIJIiversity dance scheduled lor 
IIturday night, has been can
orlled due to a lag in ticket sales. 
Illes. 

Dean Fritchen, C4, Decorah, 
Io1ld the decisioq to call off the 
dance was made because by Tues
dly oDly 22 tickets had been sold. 
hitcheD Is a member of the Un
Ion board, whiCh, with the cen
tral party committee, was spon
lOring the. even t. 
~o break even on the dance, 

at le~ 260 ,tickets had to be 
,old," Frltchen said. 
Mon~ will be refunded Thurs

~y lIrlt( ~.Y mor~ at the 
_alion desk in the Union. 
~ River room will be open 

Saturday night for dancing to 
lu!tt box music, Fritchen added. 

nckets for Play 
Now Available 
Tickets for "Life With Mother," 

the second dramlltics presentation 
"the 1950 fine arts festival, are 
..,W available at the theater tic"-
• office, room 8A, Schaeffer hall. 

'!be ccmedy by Howard LindcBY 
!lid Russell Crouse will be pre
IIPted at the University theater 
July 18 through July 22 and July 
14. 
'Tbe ticket oUice will be open 

InIm 9 a.m. until noon and from 
1 p,m, to 4 p.m. Students must 
Pltlfnl their svmmer tD. cards 
and their student number cards 
to obtain tickets. 

OriKinalIr . cheduled for the 
th~ second show, Eugene O'Neill's 
'The Hairy Ape" was cancelled 
dUt to the sudden illness of Prof. 
E: C. Mabie, the show's director. 

Two Daily Iowan stafl mem
bers will leave Iowa City today 
for Camp McCoy, Wis ., in an air
force C-47 as a part of the fifth 
army's press-lift. 

John A. Sundberg, G, Iowa Oity, 
chief photographer, and Barney 
Seibert, G, Chicago, reporter. will 
spend two days at' the Wisconsin 
summer training center. 

Stories and pictures of Iowa 
City reservists and university 
ROTC trainees will be filed from 
qmp McCoy. 
1 Sundberg is a former airforce 
crew- chief who received his B.A. 
at SUI in 1949. Seibert is a cavalry 
and 'field artillery veteran ot the 
south Pacific. 

The press-lift is an annual filth 
army public relations venture. The 
army assumes all expenses and 
the newsmen are flown to train
ing camps tor a two-day stay. 

This will mark the second con
secutive year The Daily Iowan is 
participating in the press-lift. 

SUI Plastic Surgeon 
Awarded Fellowship 

Dr. William C. Huffman, as
sistant professor of otolaryngolo
gy, SUI college of medicine, has 
received the first traveling fellow
ship sponsored by the college's 
Central Scientific fund. 

Huffman, a plastic surgeon at 
University hospitals, is studying 
the latest plastic $urgery tech
niques at Atlanta, Ga. 

The fellowship is meant to 
bring the latest medical informa
tion to SUI. 

The annual grant was approv
ed by the board of education 
in June. It is to provide one 
year of special study to qualified 
faculty members. 

The Central Scientific fund , 
used to foster research and teach
ing, is derived trom consultation 
services of the professional staff 
of the college. 

Labor Agrees to Aid 
Manpower Controls 

WASHINGTON (~- Labor 
leaders agreed Tuesday to help 
War Mobilization Chief W. Stu
art Symington plan manpower 
controls for use in case a major 
war breaks out. 

In turn, they demanded the 
right to "full and adequate" rep
resentation of any war agencies 
that may be set up - labor or 
otherwise - and indicated they 
received a favorable response. 

It Hurts Right Here, Doc 

• '. 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (If! -

American troops, battered by 
Communist tanks and greater 
forces of infantry, have fallen 
back to the vital Kum river de
fense line tlro.ecting the tem
porary South Korean capital of 
Taejon, Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
announced today. 

The Americans who were 
caught In a North Korean "ava
lanche" of troops spearheaded by 
80 tanks have fallen back across 
the Kum defense line to make a 
new stand against the invaders. 

The Kum river is the last na
tural barrier of any consequence 
between the Communists and Tae
jon, which is less than 15 miles 
south of the river. 

Advance 4 to 7 Miles 
In his afternoon communique, 

MacArthur said the North Kore
ans In the west section, where 
the Americans are fighting, had 
advanced from four to seven miles. 

In the central area, south of 
Chungju, the Communists drove 
South Korean troops back 5 to 
10 miles. 

lAP \\Ilr.pllolo) 

1\ HEAVY COMMUNIST TANK DRIVE In the Chonul-Chochlwon ~rea CA) hurled American defenders 
back to positions near the north bank of the Kum river, last barrier flf any consequence north of TaeJon. 
The Comrnunlst radio claimed capture of Umson In a sUPpOrtlnr drive (B) to the east. Four Red twin. 
enJlned bombers raided PohanJ (C) on Yonrll bay about 60 miles north of Pusan (D) , main U.S. sup
ply port. 

"The withdrawal of the South 
Koreans to a new position has 
been orderly," the communique 
said. 

MllcArthur confirmed that a 
number ot North Koreans in the 
invasion forces were troops who 
had fought with the Chinese Com
munists In Manchuria. Earlier 
front reports had estimated the 
number of these veterans of the 
Chinese civil war at 75,000. Rail Unions 10 Make' New, TrY' 3:421 SUI Grads 

F S "I I I · DI " ~ I · Since August, 1949 Threatened Encirclement 

or e emen 0 ISpU e aW~~~~d ~~u;:~~ lro':V;UI ~~~~ 
The communique said the 

Americans and the South Koreans 
holdlnu the rlJj(ht flank had fallen 
back oecause of the enem.>"s pr.es
sure on the front and because of 
the threat of an encirclement of 
a unit of n South Korean division. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Two big rail unions that can strike legal
ly after July 15 announced Tuesdny they ~vi1l' mnke a new try at 
settlement. 

Ifhe Brotherhood of Hailroad Trainmen and.lhc·Order of nail
way Conductors said th y will meet Friday with the national 
(railway) mediation board to "try and bring about settlement." 

General chairmen of the two 
unions rejected unanimously a 
recommendation of presidential 
fact - finding board that turned 
down their request for a 40 hour 
week at 48 hours pay. Union of
ficials had rejected the report 
earlier. 

However, W.P. Kennedy, head 
of the trainmen's union said: 

"We won't consider a strike at 
this time. It will depend on the 
attitude of the railroads. If there 
is no disposition on the part of 
anyone to work out a satisfactory 
solution to the problem, then 
there will be nothing else to do 
but sit down and decide what ac
tion to take." 

A walkout could not be called 
legally before Sunday - two days 
after the new peace talks begin. 

War Minister Apologizes 
After Attlee/s Rebuke 

LONDON (.4') - War Minister 
John Strachey publicly apologized 
Tuesday - and took an open re
buke from Prime Minister Clem
ent Attlee - tor saying the Schu
man plan was a scheme against 
the people ot Europe. 

Oust Red C()untries 
From UN: Hoover 

EMPORIA, KAN. - Former 
President l.ierbert Hoover ~aid 
Tuesday that Russia and her sat
ellites must be ousted from the 
United Nations so that commu
nism may destroy ltselt by its 
own evil. 

Mr. Hoover spoke before a ca
pacity crowd of 5,000 at the dedi
cation of the William Allen Whit. 
memorial her~. 

Speaking In a firm voice, the 
white - hairp.d tormer president 
termed communism the "one en
emy of peace ::-. the world." 

He declared that Korean events 
show the "inevitable necessity" of 
what he proposed two months agl) 
-that the United Nations, ' with 
the Russians shut out, throw their 
combined resources into a peace 
camI!aign. 

Tenth Airforce Urges 
Reserves to Volunteer 

Ing thl! rast three commencement 
exercises than in any similar per
iod since the university was 
founded In 1847. 

The count, which includes the 
February and June, 1950, and Au
gust, 1949, commencements, shows 
3.421 students received degrees, 
according to J. Harvey Croy, as
sistant registrar. 

He said 461 more candidates re
ceived diplomas last year than 
during the similar 1948-49 period 
when 2,960 graduated. 

The tireakdown ot the 1949-50 
figure reveals 839 persons grad
uated last August, 737 in Febru
ary and 1,845 June 9. 

August, 1950, gradUates are ex
pected to outnumber the August, 
1949, record class. Over 1,000 di
plomas have been ordered, Croy 
said. 

In a special communique Mac
Arthur said he had documentary 
proof that the North Koreans had 
shot four American soldiers who 
had their hands tled behind their 
backs. 

He said he holds the North Ko
rean leaders responsible for per
mitting these "uncivilized actions" 
and that those who committed the 
atrocities arc subject to military 
trial and the death penalty as war 
criminals. The shootings, he said, 
were "barbarity and murder." 

* * * 
War at a Glance 

Tokyo - American troops fall 
back toward Kum river line; 80 

Pisclose plot to Poison Communist tanks roll up Yank 

Northwestern Students positions; North Koreans lob 
shells across Kum defenses. 

CHICAGO (!PI - The Chicago Washlnl'lon - Gen. Douglas 
Sun-Times Tuesday disclosed a MacArthur relays grim word to 
plot to poison a group of North- congress - be prepared for long, 
western university chemistry stu- tough fightj senator says other UN 
dents by putting potassiUm cyan- nattons to send troops into battle. 
Ide in the tea they brewed in London - British Ambassador 
the laboratory every morning. Sir David Kelly calls on Gro-

The newspaper said that a stu- myko in Moscow and appeals to 
dent drinking the tea last June Russia to help end Korean war; 
24 noticed the poison taste and India also planning mediation ef
warned the others. He was taken fort. 
to a hospital and recovered. The Tokyo - Two American cor
students analyzed the tea and respondents killed on Korean 
found it contained cyanide, a front - Ray Richards of INS and 
deadly poison. I Ernie Peeler of Stars and Stripes. 

*' '1', 
ON THE WATCH FOR SNIPERS are Pie. Ruben 8antl8ievan (leli), 
Leadville, Colo., and prc. Robert M. Browa, Napl", Fla., at a 1.5 
mm. Howitzer run p:lsltlon 80mewhere OR the Korean front. 

Week 01 Withdrawals, ' Losses . . 
For U.S. Forces in Korea 

Bv TOM LAMBERT 
WITH AMERICAN FOHCES IN SOUTH KOR.EA (AP) 

One week ago Tuesday U.S. armed forces went into action in the 
South Korean war against communism. The week has been one of 
American withdrawal and losses. 

For one week surprisingly strong North Korean forces havll 
mauled one of the mwt IJQ~'JIIItMNw. ... ~ It.-~ of 

Byrnes Wins 
In South Carolina 

General MacArthul"s ~munl" 
ques and statements of an ad
vanced. headquarters spokesman 
tliscloses that the Americans have 
been pushed back and back sinc. 

COLUMBIA, S.C. (,IP) _ James they went Into the lines. 
There are various relJlOns for 

F. Brynes won the South Carolina this. We were not prep~red for 
governorship Tuesday night and this lIght. tn fact It Is ."tremel,. 
Sen. Olin D, Johnston held a doubtful that we knew the Re4 
narrow margin for return to of- invasion was coming. W~ havjI 
fice. underestimated the NQJ'lh K9r-

I 
ean~, as has been, and will bel 

Byrnes, former secretary of admitted by U.S. soldiers apd ,en-
state, supreme court justice and erals alike. . . 
war mobilizer, beat three oppon- Affected Moral, 
ents in the Democratic primary The withdrawals and losses out 
which is equivalent to election. here have aUected the morale of 

Johnston, who said he was loyal 
to the national Democratic party, 
was ahead of Gov. J. Strom Thur
mond the 1948 States Rights pres
idential candidate. 

House Approves Bill 
For Foreign Arms Aid 

WASHINGTON l1l'i -The house 
foreign affairs committee Tuesday 
approved, 22 to 0, a $1,222,500,000 
second year foreign arms aid pro
gram, including up to $341-mil
liOn which could be used for em
battled South Korea. 

The committee also agreed 
unanimously to recommend es
tablishment of a Pacific military 
pact similar to the North Athmtic 
defense alliance. 

the 801<llel"$ who, like aU Amer
icans, hate to lose a fight. In their 
outcries against what has happen
ed here this past week, men and 
officers complain: \ 

Our torce Is not stron, enoufb. 
We 'are outnumbered. 
Tl\e alrtorce has let them down 

by fallin, to halt every Red tank 
on Korea's roads. 

We are beioi committed In a 
piecemeal and haphazard fashlon. 

Our mounted equipment is not 
powerful enouib to halt the rice
paddy-treadin., hiU - cllmbln, 
Reds from North Korea - half 
guerrilla but well tralned. 

C-'BlP 

The unusual scene in the house 
of commons revived speculation 
about Strachey's future in the 
labor government. Long a storm 
center because ot his one-time 
sympathies for Communism, he 
has had Attiee for a staunch de
tender until now. 

MT. CLEMENS, MICH. (.4» -
Tenth airforce headquarters at 
Selfridge field Tuesday urged 1,-
101 officers and 5,550 airmen in 
its reserve contLngent to make 
voluntary application for immed
iate reinstatement because of the 
Korean crisis. 

Counselor Shoben Resigns Posl al SUI 

Everyone here Is confident the 
North Koreans are in for the jolt 
or their llves when we pt Ht 
and start movln, porUl. In the 
meantime we have lost ground 
which must be retaken - at a 
cost. ~d the cost is hiib. 
, Our soldiers,' genel'apy sPeak
ing, seem \0 have · no stomach for 
this war. This Is a personal opin
ion, but 1· doubt if many of them 
know that in flaijtlng the Redl 
here tliey are fighting for them-

IICO . I .,.p Wlr ...... ' 
V~G IN AN INCUBA R from pneumonia cOlltrae*ed on 

aalll'JlaJie nllM from AfrIca Is een"I •• , a &wlI-month·old rorllla. 
~ fDldolllly over the patient Is Dr. Wallace Wendt, veterla
- ClegeJ.1Id Zoo Director Fletcher Reynolds la),8 t.he bab, ,Irl 
prOIa II III~ 'OUlllest ever br.,.,ht,from Alrlca. 

, • ' • h' 'C' 

DIES AT U·HOSPITALS 
Mrs. Florence Allenl,worth, 34, 

Muscatine, died Tllesday evening 
at University hospitals. She had 
been a patient here since her ad
mission to the hospital Feb. 23. 

Major Lawrence S. Krebs said 
letters and telegrams had gone 
out to the men, all residents of 
the 13-state command area. States 
encompassed are Michigan, Wis
consin, Indlan.a, illinois, Missouri, 
Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Nebraska, WYOm
ing, ColoradQ, and Kansas. 

Temperatures 
Tu"dl," HI,Il •• n' Lew, 

BT Til. ,. .... 1.1 •• Prol' 
low. Clly ... .. .......... . .. . .. 
CbtcI,. . .............. . •..... 9~ 
Clnolnult .. . .... .. ...... .. ... 11 
Del.oll ... .. ... .. .......... .. . It 
Indlan.poll. . . .. ...... ..... ... 81 
M.",phl. .. . . ................ 81 Mil........ . ......... .. .. " .. .. 
BI.", •• o" ........... .. .. ...... 811 
Del M olnew .. . ..... .. ••...... R'! 
X ..... Clly . . ..... . .. .. .... . . as 
MUI •• - 81. P •• I .... ..... . ..... 1 
Om,b. .. ... . .. ..... . ......... 71 
81... CII, . . .. .... .. .. ... .... .. 
Bool.. .. . .. ... . , .. ... .. .. .. .. 1f 
MI • .,I . .......... . . . ~ . .... .. . I/I 
New York .. .. .... .. . ......... 1. 
F.rl Werlla . ....... .. .... . .. , .. 
Ne .. 0'1.... . ...... .. ..... ... 13 
Pho .. ls .. .. ........ .... . ... . , .. 
Denver ........... . . . .. .... . . . .. 
lJ.' Anlelew . •.•.... .. • • I ••••• M 
8a8 P,anelsee . . . .. ' " ... " .. ,'UI 
BuUl. . ..... , .... ...... .. .. ... 1% 
WI. Dip., '" .... .. ........ , .. n 

* * * 
No Word Here •.. 

1\1 Capt. Charles A. Blrk Jr., of 
:: the SUI department of air science 
till and tactics, said Tuesday no one 
: in his department had been urged 
81 to apply for reinstatement. 
n Birk said, however, that he ex
At pected some word on the matter 81 
8l\ this morning In the regular mail 
n from 10th alrforce headquarters. 
8' 
ti3 
1f .. ,. ,. 
" Ie 
ft., 
BI 
3' ., 

FREE POSTAGE 
WASHINGTON (.4') The 

hofJse passed and sent to the 
White House Il. bill granting free 
postage to military personnel in 
the Korean the·ater. It has a senate 
okay. 

Prof. EdwlI~d J. Shoben Jr., di
rector of the student counselling 
service, Tuest1~::r announced his 
resignation from the SUI faculty. 

Shoben has accepted a faculty 
appointment at Columbia Teach
ers coUege, New York, beginning 
Sept. 1. His resignation becomes 
effective Aug. 31. 

He is an assistant professor of 
psycholo&y. 

Shoben was a witness for the 
state du'ring the murder trial at 
Robert E. Bednasek. Shoben tes
tified that Bednasek complained 
ot "homicidal alld suicidal" im
pulses. Earlier he balked at testi
flying , claiming the Bednasek in
terview was privileged. (Privilege 
is a legal grant of immunity to 
persons whose relations are con
fidential. ) 

Judge James P . Gaffney ruled 
the code of Iowa provided no Im
munity to pSYC;IOlogists. 

Shoben is a leader In a move
ment to license psychologists. "In 
professional work we need priv
ilege. We cannot be given privi
lege until we are granted profess
ional status and llcensed," he said. J 

He emphasized that the Bedna-

sek trial had nothing to do with 
his leaving SUI. 

"It was difficult to decide to 
leave SUI in spite of the iact that 
the Columbia offer was very at
tractive. The factor which finally 
influenced my decision was the 

EDWARD 8HOBEN JR. 
WaD" 'l"I,c4&olo,"" UceDleCl 

time availaple for research and 
writing," Shoben said. 

Shoben took over the SUI coun
selling service three years ago 
when Dean Dewey B. Stuit as
sumed the deanship In the college 
of liberal arts. 

The number of students seek
ing guidance from the counselling 
service increased last semester and 
the week-by-week total continued 
to grow during and after the Bed
nasek trial, Shoben said. 

CounselUng service files will be 
opened only by order of ij court, 
he said. 

His new position at Columbia 
wlll include work at the com
munity psycho-Ulerapy clinic 
maintained by the university. 
Children will be among his pa
tients at the New York institution. 

selves. • 
An occasional soldier mentlona 

Russia and communism, of courie, 
and sOme of them wonder 11 the 
third 'world war 'bas started here. 
Many of them think, bowtvfr, the 
South Koreans should fight their 
own battle and seemin,l:r would 
cafe little it this countr)' fell to 
the R~ds. 

But the Aryierlcans are leamln, 
something here. TheT are JearnIn, 
that. III Communilt enemy .. an· 
implacable, deadly enemy with no 
thou~t fOr life. , .. 
Coe ~lIege p ...... nt 
Submits lesignation 

CEDAR RAPIDS lui - B)'l'OIl 
~o!llnahead, president ot Cae ~

He was born in Oberlin, Ohio, lege, asked his board ot trlp:teea 
and raised In Los Angeles. He re- Tueiday 'to acc,pt Iiia reaianaUoD, 
celved his B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. eHecUVe Jan. 1. 
degrees at the University of He,d of the collei' .lnee 1"5, 
Southern California. Holllblhead said In submittln, hi. 

Shoben Is a memoer or the Am- rell~.Uon that h~ had "100, 
erican Psychological association wishld to escape thl! wellbt" · of 
and the Iowa Psychological as- re~.P4 ibillty and physical d" 
sceiation. mancli of the praidency. 
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lOA: Escape melD , I Korean War Prelude r - I 

I Wire Service Briefs ITo E~ropean AHack ~~~ 
GoOd by, We'll be Thin of Youl , 'Jer,IIory 

• 1, 
B, WILLIAM R. MOORE 

' .... 
The Red infantry passed ' on 

From The lou:au's Lccu;cd \ ire By Reds: DeGaulle AN ADV ANCED AMERIC~~ 
COMMAND POST IN KOREA (JP) 
- Sgt. David Colombe, 34, " 

th sic;les of the hill and all but · 
ireled it. ' 

I. There must have been ' s thou- I 

Excise Tax Cuts Delayed in Senate -
WASHINGTON 1M- fajority Leadcr Lucas (D·IlI.), said Tues

day the "gra\'e" Korean .Ituatlon h delayed plans for pccdy _Imate 
action upon a blllion dollar excise tax sla hing bili. 

Lucas told reporters he still hopes to get the ho~epassed tax 
revision before the senate tor nction, but now docs not expect it to 
follow senate action on the mulli-billion appropriations now pend
ing. 

His commcnl& cam aCt r a two hour closed-door strategy session 
of th DcmoeraUc pollcy commiUce. 

Lucas said he expected the senate to complete action on the 
huce appropriations bill thu wcck. 

Farmers Reduce Corn Acreage -
DES MOINES (A»-10w3 farmers havl' reduced- their com acre· 

aGe 14 percent this year in comparison with 1949, at thl' same time 
boosting their soybean acreage 41 pereent. 

Gen. harles de Gaulle. " 'ho 
for aw many of the pitfalls of 
World War 11. discuss the cur· 
nnt world crisis and h s pro 
po als for meetinr it in tbe fol-
10wi»1 inlervlew "lIh United 
Pr Vice. President for Europe 
A. L. Bradford. 1L Is the first 
Interview de Gaulle bas &'Tant d 
si»ce 19'5 when h e still was in 
power in France. 

By A.L. BRADFORD 
PARIS IU">-The \\Oc;;tern world 

must prep.lre for a war with Rus
sia. G n. Charll'S de Gaulle told 
me Tuesday. 

In an exclusive interview at hiS 
home outsidc Paris - the (j~t 
he has grantc<l in five years ~ 
de Gaulle said the Communist ad
venture in Korea was prepara
tion for a Sovie~ attack on Eu-

Sioux Indian from Winner S.D. sand of them for sure," the cor· 
and Cpl. Van Bullman, 21, ' of . I continued. "The only way 
Alexander, N.C., walked into thb' ou was covered by crossfire -
command post Sunday and ~e- that's where we got out.". .-' 
ported the¥ had been playing hide Bullman said enemy fire spat 
aDd seek wi~b North Korean at them every time they m.v_ 
troops sincc July O. ' Jtepeatedly they ran short ail. 

Stranded deep in enemy terri ' tanees and dived lor cover II 
tory by a Red tank penetrati~)D, bullets kicked up Iround around 
they had slipped along a moun- tbem. , 
taln ridgc between valleys full of "We must have played dead live' 
Communist soldiers in order to 0 six times," Bullman said. 
reach the front and get back to They crawled down a vaHey and I 

U.S. forces. were nearly exhausted when tl;tey' 
"We went out on the Fourth of reached a village where a 18-

July and they attacked on the year~old Korean bOy, able to spejlk . 
fifth," related Bullman. "We were English, let them stay iii " hh , 
on these two hllls," he said, point- home. The boy's f.righ~ed· ,»a'r-/ 
ing to his knees, "and the:i came ents asked them to leave about 
through just like this." He sliced 4 a.m. They joined the South 'KQ: .. 
his hands between his knees. reaD troops later in the day. 

Bullman .. Id Americans fir· The Korell'ns were able 10. ge \" 

Some farmers put soybeans on their corn land aCler government rope. 
He stres.!ed the weakncss ·of the 

ed bazooku at the n ·lanks In rice from friendly villages along ' 
the Red tlIIluntn, but "never the way. About 4 a.m. Saiurjla:/ ' 
stopped one of thent." the party reached the front ltne ~ nllotments were annoUllCc<l in an (fort 10 cut down on corn surpluses. 

Iowa farmers also held back 52 percent of their 1949 corn crop, 
the third largest record of stoeks on (arms as of July I. Only in 1940 
and 1949 were corn stoeks on Carms July I, more than the current 
figure which is estimated at 278,483.000 bushels. 

The Iowa crop and Uvestock reporting service !:ave these statis
tics Tue day. It said Iowa has 9,721.000 acre! of corn now for harvest. 
compared wilh 11,303,000 harv sted in 1949. This brings the Iowa 
corn acreage back clo. e to the 1942 level when 9,568,000 ~ were 
harvested , tlle service's records showed. 

Captured American Reported on Red Radio -
W ASJllNGTON Iln-A man claiming to be a captured U.S. army 

officer has delivered a Communist propaganda speech over the North 
Korean rndio station at Seoul, It was di. closed Tuesday. 

American monitors said the spcakcr identified himself as Capt. 
Ambl'ose Nugent, assigned to th 24th U.S. Infantry divison. 

(The army SOlid there Is a Capt. Ambrose Nugent, whose home 
is listed as SQuth Cent r avenue, Merrill, Wis. But there was no 
confirmation here th t he had been captured In Korea.) 

Monitors said the speaker called on American troops to oppose 
thc "capitalist monopolis ot the United States" In their "barbarous 
nggres~ive action" in Korea. 

He spoke slowly "In a tired, halting, toneless voice." hesitating 
over several words in the speech, the monitors said. The voice was a 
deep baritone. Th mont tors thought It ounded like thai of a person 
who had lived In AmerIca at least long enough to lose any trace of 
a torei(l1 accent. 

National league Problem 
According to tradition. the teams leading in the major league on 

July 4, WIU win the pennants. The date pas cd this year wJthout any 
team In the National league enjoyin¥ a real advantage. Four club~
Philadelphia, SI. LOUis, Boston and Brooklyn-were all bunched near 
the top. This cong stit n could very easily continue throughout the 

North Korean's Equipment Bener, Heavier 
By PETER KALl CHER 

TOKYO !U'l-The North Korean . 
nrc not supermen, but to date 
they have beiler and heavier 
eQtJipmcnt than the American 
units lacing them. And there are 
many more o( them. 

Thllt Is the Ilnswer to the ques
H(,11 why the Americans are be
ing : hoved around. 

I've wiVleSlied the Communist 
of! nsive from 150 yords and 
their tncU-es arc bold and teno
clou " backed by tanks, lIuns and 
artillery . whlrh the Americans 
simply do not have in the Ii Id . 

Russian 40-ton Lanks mount 
rapid-firing 76 or 88 millimeter 
guns which last week smashed an 
Am rican 105 mm artillery Im
placement like 0 marshmall :JW. 

Tanks e Bm, Tactl .. 
Th general Red taCtiCb are 10 

bring up anywher from 10 to 
30 lanks under cover (! darkne' :' 
and then punch straight through 
along a main road-preferably in 
rainy or cloudy weather whcn thc 
American airforee Is blind , 

As has happcned twice, the 
Americans' positions are ovcnull 
before they know what is happen
Ing-and loo late for the air{oree 
La ~trike. • 

R ports tha t tbe Rustians ure 
manning tanks have not been 
confirmed to date. One Am ncan 
sergeant who knoeked (lut II lank 
wiU, a baZOOka rel)ol'tc<l that two 

Koreans jumped out of the crip
pled vehicle. 

American military advisers who 
trained lhe South Korean army 
woefully underestimated be th the 
equipment and the training of the 
enemy. 

They discounted tanks os an ot· 
fensive weapon becouse the nar· 
row roads and the ficlds of ricc 
paddics do nol make traditionally 
good tank terrain. Maybe thl!y 
don't in the book, but the Kor· 
eans are writing their own. 

Our Weapon Outela ed 
I've walched an American bat

talion throw every slandard 011\1-
tllnk weapon It had at North 
Korean armor without slowing it 
down. 

After thc tnnks have pushed 
lIHou/lh, North Korean infantrv 
climh out of lrucks and procecd 
o ellvel, pc til A \I1enculls. 

The fightillg caHbl'e nf lhe in
rantry is good. They are veterans 
of : ome five years of border war· 
fare witb the South Koreans plus 
an unknown length of service 
witll Chinese Communist armies. 

Rel)Orls al 0 indicate that many 
vet runs oC the Chinese civil 
war-Korcans e I' Chinese-com
pd&e the ~ore of the NOI'Ul Kor· 
can . hock batlalloll . 

The American lroups br the 
m('s t p .. rt arc grcen and they 
show il. The U.S. units comprise 
the "new ;lI'Iny" and arc getting 
thel(' bapllfm of lire. 

'Where'li It Break Out Next?' 

..... -- ... 

-~~-'---:--

western powers aud urg d sweep
ing rearmament to meet the dan
ger. 

Europe I In "morta l peril," 
said the Fr ncb leader "bo, in 
the opinion of observers. Is 
more Ukely than ever to come 
baek to power throuCh elections 
that may be hastened by re, 
peated political eri e , 

"We are a coalition," de Gaulle 
imido Emphasizing that Europc 
IiI'S! must be covered as the ad· 
vance danger zone. 

Back Truman' land 
Germany should be in<?tuded in 

lhe system of western strategy, he 
said, but on the basis, first, of un 
accord be:ween France and Ger
many, to be followed by a federa
tion of Europe to include Germany. 

Spain should not be left out or 
the western security system, ill 
the opinIon of de Gaulle. 

De crlbln, the attack against 
outh Korea as a '/sirna l of 

alarm which Is reverberating 
around the world," de Gaulle 
saId President Truman and 
Gen. Dourla J\lllcArthur should 
receive the credit for the deci
sion to re i t Communi t arCTe -
Ion. 
"God only knows whether war 

is ineVitable betw en Russia and 
the west. For the world is ha
rassed not only by ambitions of 
domination but also by currenls 
which have escaped the control of 
mankind. Therefore we should ex
pect the worst and do everything 
necee ary to win if the worst 
takes place. Perhaps tha t is the 
way to avoid the conniet." 

A - Bomb Not Enourh 
"Be strong," de Gaulle exclaim· 

ed in reply to my questions as 
to what the west should do tj) pre· 
pare for the worst. 

"And in a manncr to dominate 
the situation rather than be do
mlna'cd by It," he added. 

"They say that atomic weapons 
su!lice to guarantee the side o[ 
liberty. But that is not true. 

"Soviet Rus ia Is preparing also. 
"FurUlermore, various nations 

are 0 placed Icographlcal\y 
iru.t thcy can uccumh before 
the ultimate re ort to the atom 
bomb ha~ produced it effect. 
Such peonlc would become hos· 
tales, Would not they In that 
unbappy role thus suffer thc 
most. clir«lly or through reprl
lIals. from atomic bombard· 
nwnt! 

"No matter what happens 
It would "Iwilvs be necessa ry to 
hold or cnpture the l<~ITitory in 
volved, (I' we alrcady have scen 
ill Indn-Chin'l and Korca . In oth
er words, in addition to main
taining at all cost its atomic suo 
periority, the west must have ar
mies capable • . whenevcr neces
sary, o( pl'Olccting all parIs or 
itli territory and to lake the ini
tiative wherever indicated." 

Longer Life Span 
For Children Born 
Of Young Mothers 

By TOM DORSEY . 

EXCLUSJVE: Re1ial,le sources j 
Inform us that SUI is losing an-
other of its outstanding young I 
faculty members. Prot. E.J. Sho
ben, director of student counsel

JT SEEMS TO ME: That peace 
conferences fall to a bolish war 
fur the same reason that prayer 
.,eeUnp tall to abolish sin -
'hose who ouCht to attend don't. .. .. • 

Hollow White House 
Resembles Tenement 
During 'Face-Lifting' 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The White 
' House will be fancy when the 
remodelling job is Iinisqed. But 
right now it looks like a con
demned tenement building. 

ing here, is expected to take a HOW NICE: A fellow in Cali. 
very attractive olter from Colum- forrda has come UP with tbe 

Reporters were shown througtl 
the old place Tuesday. And even 
though we knew the White House 
was io for a complete renova
tion , what we saw was still shock
ing. 

Now only a monstrous cavern 
remains. It'i 82 feet 10llg, 68 feet 
wide and 60 feel deep. Enormous 
steel girders support the third 
floor and the roof. 

bia university in the ta ll. ' toul'hest time tryln &' to look 
"hen is SUI lolnl' 10 quit usant wben bis wile inteo· 

letllnr tbe iop member. 0'" the I ducC!ll the fellow she was for-
faculty be lured away? meriy en.ared 10. 

.. • .. 
CONGRE : Il's amazing how 

fast things cae change in the 
minds of our Washington legislat
ors. For months now the donkey ' 
and elephant have been going 
after each other hammer and 
tongs but when they learned that 
Yankee Iliers ahd nilors were go
ing !rHo action to stop S011le of 
Stalin's funny business in Korea , 
the wrangling stopped and the 
legislation began to flow. Now 
they're united and willing to be 
good bedfellows. 

Too bad it takes a wllr to create 
unity! 

• • 
OU II! A want-ad In " 'I. 

1,0011' papcr rccenlly read: "I_or 
S"le: Threc year old bull . do •. 
Lova blc animal. Will eat an,
Uiln •. Very fond of chUdren." 

• • • 
rOL1CE PLEASE: The police

men's lot is not lin easy one I 
have corne to find out. Not only 
Qre lhey called on . to protect the 
citizens but Iowa Citians seem to 
havc t1 tendency to make It a serv· 
ice organization too. 

They call on pollee !C;H' cv "y. 
thing from soup to nuts. Sub<j.ay 
someone even came in 10 borrow 
fI picce of . scokhtapc. 

o .. • Yon'll get an idea of how blr 
NOW WAIT A MINUTE: A De- it is from these statistics. The 

troil bartender had a little troubl/l old founda.lions were three or 
parking In Iowa City the other four teel deep. The new ones 
day and broke a bumper guard are 20. 
9tt a local garage owner's car. Previously the White House had 
This isn't so ' unusual but what no basement. Now it will have 
happcnc<l in police court shortly one two stories deep. It will have 
after Is. aU the eating equipment, house-

The Michigan man refused to keeping offices and a clinic tor 
settle the $15 damages to the 10- the White House doctOr and den
cal car and so the owner hauled tist. 
him into court and pressed The old rooms were taken apart 
charges. piece by piece and slored. Even-

Judge Trott wns presiding whcn tuaUy· they will be put baclt \0-
Ihe man was brought to court. gether, just as lhey were before. 

'1;'he man pleaded not guilty to Even so, several tons o( sluff 
• charges filed by the garage man will be left over. It will be used 

ahd said lhe attorney for his au- tor souvenirs. 
lio,rnob!le association would post The job, costin. Sol.5'mlllion, 
hlk bond. is about olle - fourtb finished. 

nd who is lhe assodilhon a~- And, acc~rdillg 10 J\laJ. Gen, 
t rney'? Why Judge Trott is so Glen E. Edgerlon, the work Is 
the Judge ended up defending the aboul a month ahead of Kcbe
man and Justice C. J . Hutchinsor. dule. 
had to take over the bench. Edgerton is executive directol' 

And they say this isn't a screwy I for the commission 011 renovation 
}VQrld. ot the executive mansion. 
j 

Interpreting the News 

AIlel' ~omo looking around by By J .M. ROBERT' JR. dual countries as a part of her 
lhe officer he came up~ with the Ar Forel,n I\ffalrs I\nal,.L defense against Titoism. 
tape .and another sallsfilid cUl\lom- · ,I th thc Kremlin's vicious a!. The U.S. announcement lhal it 

D AL1'ON L. BLAKESLEE er went ,orr ·his way. 1acki; on . the United Nations se- will defend Formosa changes the 
LIEGE, BELGIUM fm - The ... . . 0 eurHy council and Secretary Gen- relationship between America and 

younger your mother was when LUCE TALK: The mdre I read ai Trygve Lie in connection Communist China from one of mu-
you were born, the longer you Time magazine the more I'm con- WIth Korea; speculation over whe- tual antipathy for one approxi
may expect to live, a new stud)! vjnced it is jus,t so much Luce t~er" the Soviets will ever return mating an armed truce. As .long 
shows. talk. i ·,tne council halls has been as the present situation exists, 

If she was 20 or 25, you rna;,' ••• •• he\gh!ened. admission ot Peiping representa· 
gel 10 to 15 years more of 1i!e DID YOU KNOW 'I'HAT'. One- tives to the halls of Lake Success The security council is now be-
than if she was 40. tenth of all the food ·produced in seems extremely unlikely it not iIig . described in Russian propa-

It does nat ma:te any diLfer- the United States is produced in impOSSible. ganda as "half wrecked," and ence how old your father was. His Iowa. And Iowa's lis"t of am-Icul- Russia. then, can be expected ... merely a tool of the U.S. state 
age al your birth does no: count tural fl'rsts is remarkable too. to boycott this fall's ceneral departmenl. The nations which 
in o[fering you these extra years It is No. 1 in: Agr' icultural pro- asSembly, in which the Nation· 
of Ule. joined the United States in call- alist Cbinese '-III continue to 

ducts pe~ caPi tao c~sh rum In- iag for action against the Korean 
This peculiar effect of a mo- come, eggs (has 7 percent of the partiCipate. And shc ml,ht leave Communists are called "bloody 

ther', are on her cbildren' U.S. lotal), Grade A land (a lull tools" and "a coalition of impef. for ,ood. 
lenaih of life was reported Tues- quarter ot the nation's to'al) . There is a great deal more com-

• lalists ar:d beasts of prey ." b t thO . day by Dr. Eeva Jalavislo, pro- hogs, • horses and prime beef. placency a ou IS prospect III 
fe or of physlolo&'Y at the Uni· Iowa also ranla tlrst IIl

J 
tbe Lie, wpo was the only man Rus- United Nations circles than was 

verslly of Helsinki, Finland, to marketing of grain • ted cattle, sia would consider Cor secretary the case just a month ago, al-
th I · t f f ' general, l.ae b, een vililied recent- th ugh Lie 's reported clin";Dg to e lIS con erence 0 I'eron.o- oats, popcorn, red clover, timothy ' \ ~ 0 1 ... 
Ion - the study of arinr. seed, soybean hay and poultry Iy in the Soviet press in words his "peace program" which in-
Dr. Jalavisto studic<l the birth (8 percent of aU in the U.S.~ . which approach the extremes in eludes luring Russia' bac.k to the 

and death records of 18,000 Swe- • 0 publishable terms. council tables through admission 
dish and Finnish men and women MODEL MUZZi.U .. G: A n:1lve , Th-;re at;e r v.rlous anrles to of the Chinese Reds. 
born between the years 1600 and young thing who has ' just entered support speculation thal Rus- The UN ha~ demonstrll ted that, 
1850. the modeling' profession was taken sia, never intendln, real coop· without Russia: it is · a real ,force 

A child born when the mother »y surprIse when ' the artist she erlltioll In the world family, may in organizing the: defense 'of peace. 
was 24 or younger lived an aver- was workin, fot Iiiased her. eonilder tbat the ~ame, the Without the "police ·focce" whleh 
age of six or seven years longer "You say,". Questioned the lirl, way she has been playlnr It at was - o(iginalJ,ll planned. it has 
than a child born to a woman of "that T' ani the !il'Jt model you Uke Success, Is up. found a way: to ' provide one 
40 or more, she said. The mol her's ever kissed?" Many · observers have fell all through the group action 'ot· its 
youth gave the child an extra sev- The artist answered in the a{- the •. time that Russia 's agitation members. . 

"We knew the Red infantry' and sUpped under a bridge "eld 
would be along behind, so all of by the Reds. From then on it was 
us got on one hill." only a matter of more walking. / 

.1\ ., 

qlli,c, ~,a I af:1 if, , 
B U :L ~!"L E r /'&/ ' N I' 

If • • 
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UNIVERSITY , CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALEND ' items are scheduled 

In the President' 0 ce, Old Capitol 

Wednesday , July 1% Sunday, July }6 
8 p.m. - SUI symphony o~ p.m. - Sunday evening ; 

chestra concert, Iowa Union. spers, Pres. Virgil M . Hanche{~ ; 
Thursday, July 13 

10:30 p.m. _ University club] Religion and MOI'a] Unrest .in , 
brunch, guest speaker, Iown n· ndia." West approach to . 91d 
ion. Capitol (or Congregational church 

7:30 p.m. - Lecture by !Oy in case of rain.) 
Blough, prcsident's economic d· Thursday, July 20 r 
visory council, house cham er\ .. ' , 
Old Capitol. 6:30 p.m. - Ul1Iverslly clUb, 

Friday, July 14 ' torCh pal'lYI potluck supper a.nd 
8 p.m. - Summer se~sjon loc- f0gJ.·am. Husbands and guests In-; 

ture, Ma~ Lerner. "American all'Q I hed. Iowa Union. / 
the Moral Crises." Iowa U~io~ 8 p.m. - Danish gym team, 
band snell. ieidhouse. 

• 
(For Information re.ariJlII~ dates beyond tid! ~c\ledule, 

see reservations In the office 'Or tbe President, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENEItAL NOTICES shOUld be I~peslted with tbf' city editor of Tb. 
Dail7 Iowan In Ihe newsroom In £a~t Hall. Notices must be submllte' 
by 2 p,m. the day preeedin, rlrst publication ; Ihe, wlll NOT be ac
cepted b, phillie, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRl'rI'BN' 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. , 

./~ 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING GRADUATE COLLEGE oUle;' 

for \'vornen will be held in tbe hours from July 10 through JulJ 
pool at the Womeh's gymnasium 22 arc: 9:30 a.m. to 12 and' 2 
{rom 4:15 to 5:30 p.m. dally. Suits p.m. to 5. 
and towels are furnished. Swim-
mers must provide their own 
caps and shower clogs. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERA..t.l 
ISTS will hold a "bull session" 
on "United Nations - Hope ) or 
FaHure?" at 8 p.m., wednesdarl 
July 12, in the YWCA lounge at 
the Iowa Union. Everyone wcl~ 
come. 

THE SUI SYMr1l0NY o.rchcs~ 
\ra will give a concert at th 
10wa Union Wednesday, July '12; 
at 8 p.m . 

THE IOWA MOVNTAINEER~ 
will . hoid their annual summe~ 
el(pedition in the Canadian Rock
ies. The group wiU leave Idwa 
City Aug. 12 and return Sept. 
3. The main baseeamp will be a} 
Lake O'Hara. Banff, Yoho anel 
Jasper parks will be toured tor 
tive days. A new, SPecially 'de
signed bus and passenger cars will 
~ used to tl·a.nsport the dufIle 

IOWA STATE EDUCATIO~ 
!I!jsociatlon representatives arl1 
:qresenting a publications display 
i the curriculum laboratory, sec
qn~ floor, East ha)1, Wednesday 
~ftel'noon and Thursday and Fri
day mornings. All education stu~ 
df,!nts arc invited to drop in for 
dJscussion. 

PI LAMBDA THETA will hold 
a short business meeting in the 
YMCA rOom of the Iowa Union 
Wednesday, July 12 at 4 p.m. 

I fRENCH PH.D. READING ex· 
amination will be given Saturday, 
Aug. 5, 8-10 a.m., in room 221-A, 
Schaeffer hall. Only those who 
liIave signed the application sh'eet 
P,Osted on the bulletin board out· 
side room 307 Schaeffer hall by . 
Wednesday. Aug. 2, will be ac· 
cepted. Next examination will be 
\:teld in October. 

and personnel. ThIrty-five per- ORDER OF ARTUS will hold a 
~ons arc registered and three buffet supper meeting in the Ho
more can be accommodated. If~n- tel Jefferson Thursda,y, July 13, 
terested, call 7418. .. at 5: 15 p.m. Prof. Roy Blough of 

the University of Chicago, memo ' 
SENIORS GRADUA'flNG in ber of the President's ' council of 

August may order their announee- economic advisers wlll speak. 
Illents noW ·from Campus Stores. 'Those planning to attend arc I;Isk
No . orders wiU be accepted attet ed to sign the roster in the com· 
5 p.m., We9nesday, July 12. . ~erce college office. 

• ':. :l ' 

,- WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR i 

"'e •• e ••• p, Jutr I~ . l!tlot 
8:00 •. m, Momfnll Chi pel 
8:n •. m. News 
8:30 a,m. Summer Serenade 
9:00 '.m. Hlltory of Rus.l. 
9:~ '.m. News & 

10 :00 a.m. Tex Beneke 
1Il: /; a .m. The Bookshelf 
10:30 I .m. Baker'. Dolen 
11 :00 a.m. SUnlit Kitchen 
11 :15 a.tn. Music by Rolh 
II :., a.m. U.S . Navy Band 
12 '/10 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
13 :30 p .m. N.w. 12:.' p .m. Re)j~OU!f News Reporter 
1:00 p.m. MUllcal Ch.ta 
2:(\/\ p.m. Newl 

n 

t 

2:10 p.m. Early IPth Century MUSic 

TheDai 

PlAbllabed d.Uy '>te.pt Mond.,. by 
Studenl PublleaUonl, Inc., UI 10"'. Ave .• 
10.' Clt~, Iowa, Enle.ed .. MeOnd ~ .. 
ma~ mailer al th. .....tollie. .t 10"" 
City, Iowa, under the .et ot ..,n.,_ 
of )larch 2, 11'11. 

". 

-aJiOO p.m. Music 01 yeslcrd.y 
r}:oo p.m. Five Cenlur!e. of French . Mu· 

sic 
',4:30 p.m. Tea Time 
5:00 p.m . ChHdr(!n'8 Hour 

.. ,15 p.m. Vlneenl Lope. 
5 30 p.m. New. 
!\.!i p.m. SPorts Time 
8,00 p.m . Pinner Hour 
6,65 p .m , News 
7fr,,) p.m. Unlvcrlllty Student Forum 
7(30 p.m. Fran Warren 
~"5 p ,m . Errand of MerCy 
;r100 p.m. Music Hour 
9,00 p.m. Campus Shop 

40 p.m. Sport. HI,hJlCI\I . 
45 p ,m . New. 

I 00 p.m . SIGN OFF 

Iowan 
1868 

MBEIl or THJ: AsSOClA TED PRUI 
Tf e AllOcl.led Pre.. Is ehllUed .",,1 .. 
III Iy to tbe UI. lor republication o! III 
I 10 •• 1 new. prlnied I" 1111. ne""" 

.r as WIU .s aU AP new. dlapatch .. 

en years of lite on the average. !irmative. . . over admission of Communist Chi,,- Without the present 'Russia, the , Sllboeription raleo _ 117 c.rrler In law. 
The average lile span at. that I "And how many models have na and the subsequent boycott UN mighthl&l . Qe. ,IQ/e. to do a ally. ~ Cent. , we~1 or ., per ye.r in 

time was about 43 years for girl~ you had .betore me?'~ gueried tile . Were a ruse. That she actually In· large part of· the .. job for· which :t':=e~t1~ 'I;:~ .. ~.~r.:e;n;~~ 
~

LL • - I 1 , I II , .. t •• eI ._1 .. 
•• D.lly I •••• _, '1" .......... . .-. Mr.". .. cl... •• .U ....... 
r.1I •• , •• 1.. _, I.SO . .... .,. 

Dally I.wan CI ••• I.II.. D.p.rt_at. 
I II,,· 'e.' .f 01. ' ... ull_ 8a1N. 
I " Du1""I" •• t , J... .1 ... 1.. Ie and slightly less for boys. Today I f!irl. "'. ' tended to destroy the Communist it was Intended, \.!l,1tjl the day.il< month, ~i !lIree m6nlils ,2.00. And 

h f · h .~ I 1 . b d-" . t otll, ... 1Ii .... _plloh •• ' p*r ,. •• r: .il< t e average Ii e spa.n IS muc "Four," . sJu .,ther arist. "An ~Ioe's As! contllc'fs witH the west'1 when It can e roun "", . In 0 :I ,lIIonlll. ".J!: 'tbrft mon", _~~. _ , 
higher, being OVC\' 65 yeats in ,h'" a.p"(l'lI!;"'tWo-b'l-, tlJ!6s-tI'hJ 1I vase OC ' }wit as she has been curtaiIing rmfl wo'rlrl"cot'lpt!1'atlve"wilh ,the' 
United States. , flowers." . '. diplomatic contacts ie the indivi .. admission of n new Russia. 'l'1n' 1e1lM wtre 1I""'tI, c,uO) and fUP) 

•• f .... 4lSl . ..... I. I' 1'1., ... . 
.:J:" " .... '1" ................. _ 
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Tennis lak Time Out From Tourney. iIle-~o~e .. 
dtlPme f/toi'tt 

Enrollment Doubles 
In library Course 

Student NU ise to M arry 
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SISTER ~8 "BIG" 81 IN THIS TT AM. of Ruth and Elizabeth Rundberg. Des MOines. 

,laylnl' In the l\lissouri Valley tennis tournament. Elizabeth, 16, Is four feet, 10 Inches tall and weighs 
,. pounds; Ruth, 14. Is five feet, one in~h tall a.nd weighs 95 pounds. Pausln, for a. co!)1 drink between 
..... the ,Iris said they were enjoying ijte tournament. They said they always play doubles teg-ether. 
,r~Uce together and know each other's ,weaknesses. This Is their second year In midwest tournaments. 
luth Is a sophomore and Elizabeth a Junior in high schaal. 

:fwo FRIENDLY RIVALS from D ~s Moines, Doris Popple and Jo 
Ann Dunn Gibson, shake hands as they leam up against Carol Tau
~r a.nd· Mary Carol Ranklnen, both oj qedar Rapids, In a doubles 
IPitch Tuesday afternoon. Miss Poppl!! and Mrs. Giblan won. 6-3, 
5'-2. The two Des Meines women have been playing agajns\ each 
oilier in singles and teaminG' up in doubles for some time. In the 
PJe,ent tournament, Miss Popple is seeded first and Mrs. Gibson is 
~ded third in. the women's singles . 
.. 

tennis. Keeps ; Lad'ies Busy 
.:,.t Summer may mean electric fans and anti-mosquito lotions to 

sOme. working gfds, but to the telinis player it promises long hours 
tii \he hardcourt and in tournament play during her vacation. 
:" "Jo Ann Dunn Gibson and DoriS ;Popple, both of Des Moines, 
aTi:110 exception. They arrived Tuesday afternoon to enter the 
~Qm~n's division of the Missouri, yalley tennis tournament. 
' 'M:rs. Gibson, 23, is a secretary , ""11-'-' ..... , -----------

at.rlhe· Home Federal Savings anel manager has anllOunced a , tennis 
~ail association in Des Moines. party w;1l be held at 8 ;30 p.m, 
SM" spends her annu;ll two-week .. . . 
viICation playing in tournaments, tOOlght In the Rlver room of Iowa 
an~. has participated in women's U.niim. Chaperones will be Mr. 
s{l\gles and doubles, and mixed and Mrs. Clark Houghton, 306 
d~bles. F.erson avenue. 

~ Miss POPpl~, 26, teaches in 0 IMrs. Kenneth Cline said 
SPo~ane, Wash., high school, but 
'\lends her summers in Des corn, cookies and cokes wi1l be 
M~ines, and in playing _ tennis. served I and juke-box music wUl 
S~ .won the women's singles be pr6vided for dancillg. 
championship in the Missouri Val- A picnic at 7 p,m. Thursday at 
ley tou nament last year. 820 Park road will be held for 

Two SUI 
Receive 

Students 
Fulbrights 

Two sur graduate history stu
dents and a former SUI history 
professor have been awarded Ful
bright scholarships. Prot, Wil
liam Aydelotte, head of the his
tory department, announced Tues
day. 

Ernest Sixta, G, Johnson , wes
tern civilization instructor, plans 
to study at the University of Lon
don, England. 

John Brouwer, G, Pella, will 
study at Amsterdam university in 
Amsterdam, Holland. He is ma
joring in European history. 

Also announced was a scholar
ship award to Prot. George E. 
Mowry, who left SUI June 15 to 
teach American history at 
UCLA. He will teach at the Uni
versity of Rennes and the Uni
versity of Strasbourg in France. 

ACTRESS' CONDITION 'FINE' 
LOS ANGELES (A') - Actress 

Dorothy Lamour underwent an 
oper1\tion for r.emoval of an ab
dominal cyst Monday and her doc
tor afterwards said her condi lion 
is "very satisfactory." 

~ 

Britain/s Best 

HOLDING the trophy she won 
after beinr voted the best film 
actress In Encland is Jean Sim
mons. 

MANDARIN FOODS She' has also played in the all the.,Younger boys and girls par-
Heart ot America tournament in tlci~ng in the tournament. Cha- Prepared by Cbln ••• Chef 

Kansa~ City; the Southwest open p~rdrles will be Mr. and Mrs. Ned Chow Meln En Foo Yung 
tiiurnament in Little Rock, Ark.; AshtOil, 820 W. Park road; M!'. Chop Su!:y 
tile. Southern Championship at ,and Mrs. Vern Vance, Omaha, and Shrimp Fried Rice 
l,p\lisville , Ky., and in the doubles Mr. B. K. Campbell, 17 1-2 E. REICHS CAFE REICHS 
~ mixed doubles in Iowa State vw~a~S~h~in~g~t~on~s~t~re~e:t~. ____ iiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ college. She arrived too late for Ii 
ttte .Missouri Valley singles, she 
.~id, 

*-. * * 
P.'a~ Tennis Party 
For Tourney Youths 
It won't be aU tennis for the 

junior boys and' girls division of 
the Missouri Valley tennis tour
n~m'ent. 
, Kenneth Cline, tournament .. "' 

ES'timates Given 

ALBERT A. E~L 

, d 

STATE UNIVERSity 
OF IOWA 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

presents Smetana/s opera 

BARTERED B RI D E 
I : a complete stage production 

full ca.t co.tume. .cenery 

" orc:he.tra 
J 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
, I 
l 

p' . , 
,,1 ,. 

.. ' 
'" 

July 2S· 26- 27 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

Tickets 011 .ale Iowa UDion Lobby 
after July 17 - SUO and $1.00 - tax incl. 

AU Beata Re .. rved 

~ M~RY' QuALLEY 

American husbands are polygamists, in an innocent sort of 
way, according to conclusions reached in a recent magazine arti Ie. 

This author claims the average American male expects his 
wife to be nine persons in One, 

Among the types is "Mrs. Mom" who keeps the youngsters ill 
rein, and out of sight when he wants to read the evening paper. 
As "Mrs. Super Service" she - -
must s1stematize her housework of a grocery carton, and kneel in 
so that they will have abundant the box while you are scrubbing. 
time lOr relaxation. The box will protect your knees 

She must aSSLlme the role of and skirt from floor dust and 
"Mrs. Open House" ready to whip splashmg soapsuds. 
t&gether lunch for 20 pc«er-play- ••• 
ing neighbors, or "Mrs. Gourmet" If you cool eggs quickly after 
who cooks like a chef supreme. they have been hard - cooked, 
Other times she must be "Mrs. there is less chance of a dark lay
Budget" who can produce a tele- er forming around the yolk. 
viSion set and a new oil burner, .. » ~ 
from her weekly food budget. To a-et the longest life from that 

Recognize a familiar strain'! rose bouquet, cut the stems slant 
.. ... cd about a quarter inch above a 

When yOU buy a. cookie sheet, leal. Leave at least two well
make certain it is the right size developed leal clusters between 
for your oven. Tests show that the eut and the point where the 
there should be at least one branch joins the main cane. 
inch between all sides ol the • $ ¢ 

sheet and the oven waUs. Pancakes will make a hit any 
.. ... meal, if yoU serve them this way. 

Medicine stains often ean be Put melted butter and shaved 
removed with hot water, or WQod maple sugar between the cakes, 
or denatured alcohol. and top the stack with a mound 

• •• of whipped cream. 
Until someone eliminates dirt, .... 0 

housewives will go on seubbing For an Interesting flavor val'la-
floors - and hating the job. But tion. add a cup of grated Ameri
occasionally someone suggests a can cheese to the standard muffin 
good trick for making the task recipe. But don' t use more than 
easier. ~wo tablespoons of sugar in the 

Try this one. Cut away one side fecipe. 
'b ,. 

The enrollment of 41 persons 
in the SUI library education pro
gram during this summer ses
sion is about double that or past 
years, according to Curtis E. J en
kins, program director. 

Jenkins said Tuesday the main 
reason for the increase is the 
North Central accrediting associa
tion's policy of more strict en
forcement of its req uirements for 
librarians. 

The majority of the summer 
students are teachers, he said, 
and practically none are under
graduate students. 

The program consists of four 
basic courses; organization, refer
ence. book selection, and such 
technical processes as cataloging 
and classifying books . 

This summer, the University 
high school library is being used 
as a lal;oratory and workshop. 

.Scout Council to Hold 
Dinner Meeting Thursday 

The Iowa River Valley Boy 
Scout council wiU hold a dinner 
and mee ~ing for members of the 
executive board Thursday at 6:30 
p.m. at the Mayflower Inn. 

Plans for the 1951 budget will 
be discussed. All scouters are urg
ed to attend. 

BUGS LIGHT WAY 
HAMBURG (.4» - An unusually 

large number of lightning bugs 
are puzzling motorists in lhis area. 
Fireflies have been so thick on 
highway No.2, where it goes 
through thc hllls near Wautonsie 
State Park , that several motorists 
stoppedJ at night to investigate, 
thinking someone with a flashlight 
was flagging them down . 

THE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING MARRIAGE of Norma 
Swanson, Nt, to Merrill M. ShuU, t.3, bas been announced by the 
brlde-eleet's parents, Mr. and Mrs. l~~~rt L. Swansen of Red Oak. 
Mr. Shutt Is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Merrill G. Shutt of Red Oak. 
The weddlnr Is planned for Aurust 6 In Red Oak. 

LICENSES ISSUED 

Marriage licenses were issued 
recently in the county clerk's of
fice to Robert Junior Moncrief and 
Pauline Rogers Glass, both of Ce
dar Rapids; William D, Sibley and 
lone M. Paintin, both of Iowa 
City; Clarence L. Poggenpohl and 
Mary Langenberg, bolh of Iowa 
e:ity, and Jack Trostel and Joan 
Cook, both of Waterloo. 

Woman Struck by Car, 
SuHers Minor Injuries 

Helen C. Buhman, 811 E. Col
lege street, was bruised when she 
was struck by a car driven by 
Ray F. Anderson , Cedar Rapids, 
in the 100 block on S. Dubuque 
street at I p.m. Tuesday, police 
said. 

Ubats Xo r biggest temptation? 
• 

I 

1 

TO SPEND TOO 
MtJen MONEY ? 

Au~omatic saving is 

e 

, , 
,;or, 
. ~. 

:, 

sure 

TO 8MO~E 
TOOMlTCII ? 

, 

I· F ANY OF THE ABOVE applies to you, you've probabl y been 
given countless solutions to your problems till you're tired 

of hearing tbem. 

Well, we can't offer any help to you on the first two, but 
when it comes to spending too much money and /lot s(JL'i"g, 
we've got ao ea.y, painle .. way that requires no strain, no 
struggle, and no self·control on your part. It's ... 

:. •• tile P.y ... " Sav •• ,_ PI •••• d • 
_I •• ,y .... tI .... It ._, '.0. 

Alter you sign up, the amount you have designated is alllo
mtUicaliy saved for you without/ail. It'. put into U. S. Savings 
Bond. for you, regularly. Therefore; •. you'll never find your
sell et temptation'. dOGl' with your savings money in your 
slippery hands! 

And to prove that Uncle Sam really has your iQterest at 
heart. you get four dollars hack. after ten years, for every three 
you save! 

Honestly, the Payron Savings Plan is reaDY ,the best way to 
save up for tbe future that'. just around the corner. Don't 
put it off any longer-8ign up tomorrow and you can kiss one 
temptation good-by! 

If you're not on a pay ... oll, look into the Bond.A·Month 
Plan at your neare8t bank. 

... ' -. .-
savmg-UeSe SAVlN08 BONDS 

~ 

al 
.' . 

This is In olEci.! U, S. Treasury advertisement-prepared under auspice. 01 Tteuur, Department and Advertising Council. 
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National All-Stars' Dick Hainline Sta rts Title Defe~se 

Schoendienst' s Homerl~ 
Decides 14-lnn;ng Game 

* * 
Loss Doesn't Sadden 
American Leaguers 

CHlCACO (AP) - \ iIIow Hed choendienst powerc:.-d a 
Ted Cray home run ball into the upper left field eats in the 14th 
inning Tuesday to snap American League all-star dominatio I wit~ 

CHICAGO (IP) - You wQuld 
have thought the American leag~ 
uers had ,:"on. . • 

They were stll! a- cocky, jest
ing bunch as they piled intI' their 
dressing room after losing the 
aU-star game to the Nationals. 

a tingling 4-3 ational league victory. 
Top drawer pitching by New 

York's Larry Jansen and the lean 
Cincinnati whip, Ewell Blackwell, 
. ent the crowd oC 46,1:17 home 
babbling about one ot the finest 
games In all - star history. 

Saved by a back-to-the-wall 
catch by Chicago's Andy Pafko 
on Yankee Tom Henrich in the 
12th, the National leaguers claw
cd back for their first win since 
1944. in th ls first extra InnJng 
"dream" game. The serJes now 
stand 12-5, still In f;lVor ot the 
now vanqulshcd American . 

RouUne Decision 
What looked like 8 routine d 

cision for the 9-5 favored Amerl-

cah8 turned Into a dog-eat-dog 
bllttlo after Ralph Kiner lied the 
score with a lead off homer of{ 
Delrolt's Art HouUeman In the 
ninth. 

With lhe Phlls' brilliant reUeC
cr, Jim Konstanty, and Jan en 
and Blackwell in control, the 
Am rlcnns n ver threatened after 
they took the I ad with two off 
Dodger Don Newcombe In the 
fifth. Nev r threatened, that Is, 
except tor the scnsatlonal catch 
by Palko In the 12th. 

Andy, second mHn In the No
tional swing hilt center field 
gang, raced to the wall ill d P 
right c nter to drug down Hen
rich's long pinch drive with two 
gone In the 12th. Bncklng near 
Ihe scoreboard, some 425 teet trom 
home plate, Pafko made one of 
thc tlnest catches in any all
star game. 

Almo t. Won Game 
Parko almost won the gam~ 

himself in the 11th when he sent 
left lielder Dam DJMagaio ot 
Boston back near the fence 10 
drag down his long drive with 
the bas loadod and two out. 

Jansen blazed Into the retord 
bOOkS with one of the best JOb5 
since this colortuJ series originat
ed in this same Corni key Park 
back In 1933. Allowed to work 
more than three inning when the 
gpme went overtime the Giants' 
control artist sti,Cfled tbe Amerl
coni with one hit in fJ ve !r mes, 
stl1king out s ix men. 

The crowd roared willi Jansen 
a he mowed down the American 
"slugl/ersh lrom t~e s eve nth 
th rough tho I J tho He whiUed two 
ea,ch In the sevent.!', eighth and 
nlrHh including Larry Doby, of 
Olcveland, George Kell , ot Detroit 
a d Ted Williams ot Boston. 

Jansen's work followed i n the 
same pattern 8S Konstillltr who 
fahnC(\ Hoot Evers and Jim He
I\an' In tlle blt.less sixth, hili only 
inning. Then after J ansen did his 
jtib , Blackwell conUnucd 10 bam
bOOde ' the losers with his baca· 
Ing side arrn stuff. 

, Exel&etl Crowd 
The eXcited crowd that paid a 

record of 126,1'19 to sit in tho 
bright sun around Comllkey's 
geen acre, saw a battle that will 
be discussed as long as all-sla 
games are played. 

Few wlll {orgel- the curling 
smallh by Schoendienst on a 1-2 
pitch, that landed in the first row 
of the seat,s in the upper left 

, lleld stands, about 375 feet away. 
Schoendlenst, normally no slug

ger with only three homers to his 
credit aU season, is a lIwltc.h bat: 
ier. Against the left handed Gray, 
only southpaw in the game, he 
hit righthanded. 

Two Streich .. 
When the slender 27-year-old 

SI. Louis Cardinal second base
man raced h<;me, the whole Na
tional league bench was up to 
greet him. So were most of the 
paying customers who had two 
chances for the tradi lional stretch 
In the seventh and 14th lnnlngs 
- in this 3-hour-19-minuteL mar
athon struggle. 

It was a game of sudden con
trasts. All Nat-onal in the first 
innings, all American in the 
middle and aU National at the cli
max, with Konstanty, Jansen and 
Blackwell making the big name. 
of the American look like sandlot 
kids. 
A_e ...... ~.e .. I Me ...... ~ • I 
Nd'l ..... rn _ ... _ .... r_ II. 

•• "~, "!' .. _~. ftl " •• Ilael, (I) 
1 •• lea (n .......... (I" ... «la __ 
.... : .... e.l. Lno •• If' 1I •• IUoaa. 0 ) 
.. , ..... til' 0 .. , ( I.) }'.II., r U ) .... 
linn. ..... U). WP, 1l1ad ... II. LP. 
Or., •••• 1 r.u - ••• ,r, k • .eHIe •••. 

* * * 
Win Makes Shotton 
Happy as Schoolboy 

CHICAGO rA>}-Burt Shotton, at 
the age of 65 was full of grins 
-happy a a I"-year-old chool
boy oyer the 4-3 triumph his 
National leaguers fashioned Tues
day. 

The bitterness in his henrt from 
a pre-game booing and jeering a~ 
his introduction was almost gone. 
He charged Into tho dressing room 
and cut loose with a blood-curdl
Ing yell. 

"There's simply nothing to it
with that kind ot a gang," beam
ed the genial old boss ot the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. 

That ii, aU except the Yankee 
C\ipRCr. ,Joe DiMagJio. 

Joe hit Into a double play to 
end !he game in the 14th inning. 

Slow Curve Ball 
"T.hey wanted me to swing and 

I did," aid Joe , sitting alone and 
dejectedly in lront of his locker. 
"Blackwell (~itcher Ewell Black
well pf Cincinnati) served up a 
slow curve ball. I went for it 
anti just didn't bite into it enough, 
that's ali. I don't feel so good 
about It." 

Twirlers Art Houtteman 
Ted Gray , Delroit aces, joked 
with each other about the home 
run pitches Ihey delivered that 
eventually decided the outcome. 

"Guess we are just the home 
(AP wire, •• ,,, l'un twins," chirped Houtteman 

when Gray met him near the 
RALPH KINER RECEIVED CONGRATULATIONS trom Stan Mu- showers. (JJally l ow . .. Phot.o) Shotton spoke briefly of the 

booing that followed his intro
ducUon: 

Oll&hl 1o Be A hamed 
"I stood out there long enough 

with my hat In my hand to let 
them sec me and a:et all the boo 
out of their system. Those ~6,OOO 
out there ought to be ashamed of 
themselves now." 

iat a the Pitt bur,h tuner ero ed home plate following hIs Houtteman said Ralph Kiner'~ 
nlnth -Innln, home run In Tuesday'~ ml&;ior leuue all -star rame. four _ bagger ott him in the 
Kiner's cLoul lied the cOre at 3-3 and fOnt the ,arne Into extra inn- ninth which lied the score 3-3, 
Ings. I. Loul Cardinal ecolld-ba eman Red choendlen t slam- was lagged on a fast bali. Gray 
med another h)me in the 14th frame 10 ea e the enler circuit past escrlbed his home run pitch to 
the Ame£ican Learut tars, 4-3, Kiner's blow Wi hI econd home t. Louis' Red Schoendlenst in 

DICK HAINLINE, FORMER HAWKEYE NET AC E, returned1a drive against Kansas City'S Herb Irwin 
Tuesda y as he opened defen e or his Missouri VaUe y men's singles lltle on the UI courts. Hainline, now 
playing out ot Rock Island , easily deteated Irwin 6- 2, 6·0 to move into second round play today against 
Mike Weatherly of t. Louis. Hai nline has been a bl g name In mi'w~ amateur tennis for the past few 
yean. Last Sunday he won the Iowa Open crown at Cedar Rallids. 

Shollon said he knew Honk 
Sauer "wouldn't have a complaint. 
Sauer is a genllemlln. 

"All 1 wanted to do was win." 
The Chicago tans booed Shot

ton because' of the Sauer incident. 
Shotton had tried to displace the 
Chicago outfielder with his own 
Duke Snid r but was overruled. 

run in the a ll- tar competiUo_n. _______________ the 14th _ the blow that brough' 

Webb Leads Siale 6011 Meel 
the Nationals their fifth win In 
17 ali-star classics - as a " low 
rast onc." 

Wa n 'l Well Hlt 
. The 23-year-old Houtteman 

\ l SO CITY (AI» ) - Jack W 'bb, th quiet, sh rp.shooting . added that " Kiner's homer off mc 

Young llIall from SlJirit Lake fired i\ iloi'y sub-po r blast Tuesday wasn't so well hit - any other 
• day it wouldn't have gone out of 

as hc stepped lip hi~ drive ror another Iowa amateur golf cham- the outfield _ he had Ihe ad-

Hainline~ Popple Wi:n: First .Tests 
In Missouri Valley e~nis Tourney 

In the crowded dressing room, 
Shotton squeezed his way throullh 
10 congratulate his victorious 
players. He had his picture taken 
with Red Schoendienst of the Car
dinals, whosc 14th inning homer 
broke up the game, and with 
Pittsburgh's Ralph Kiner, who 
homered In the ninth. 

JOYOU I)' Gleeful 
The red - headed Schoendien:;t 

was joyously gleeful. 
Somebody asked what sorl of 

pitch Detroit's Ted Gray thr w 
him in the 14th. 

"I lIUess it was a doublc-knuckl(! 
ball," he said with a huge grin. 
"The pitch didn't h(IVO much to 
it, because J pulled It." 

Shotton praised the pitchlnl( 
p rformance of his live National 
league hurlers, particularly the 
exceptional twlrlln~ of New 
York's Larry Jansen, who !lInneo 
six and allowed one hit 1lI Jive 
Innings. 
-~---

pi()llship. I Ivantage of some wind." 
Webb, .recent Iowa State grad- W' I Sel ted The New York skippe~, Casey 

uate , toppled big Jack ~mllh, of Ins ow ec Stengel, ~ailed to hold hiS .usual 
Des Moines, 7 and 6 In the sec- For All-Star Game pull session. He had 29 mlOules Wins 

Natalie 
2 

Cobaugh 
Matches 

ond round. He went out In 34, to catch a tt:ain and was ,deter-
d r . I d mined to do It. B flOBERT DUNCAN two un r par, or a SIX-UP ea CHICAGO _ Don Winslow, for- y 

at the turn. He was three ~nder mer Iowa tackle, Tuesday was d Dally Iowan ports Editor 
p. rfect figure,S when he finished named to Ihe college all-star foot- LaMotta Defen s Dick Hainline and Doris Popple 
hiS afternoon s work. ball team which will pJay the ' successfully started defense of 

Jack stopped Ted Lauterbach' l proCessional Philadelphia Eagles Middleweight Title their men's and womcn's singles 
o( Coon Rapids, 3 and 1 In the in Soldier Field Aug. 11. , championships here Tuesday as 
first round earlier in the day, The all-stars are being coached NEW YORK IlPI - Handsomc play continued in the seven day 

The chances for another broth- this year by former Iowa mentor, young Tiberio Mitri 01 Italy, Eur- Missouri Valley tennis tourna-
er playof! for the tille Caded Dr. Eddie Anderson. . ope's best middleweight, wi\l try ment. 
when Don Webb lost to Mary Winslow's name was nominated lo wrest the world championship Hainline, the tennis playing 
Welter, Mason City champion, 3 for the all - star squad several from unpopular Jake LaMotta 01 dentist from Rock Island, Ill., and 
i:nd 2, in the second round. weeks ago bul Washington Red- New York in a "strike-breaker" seeded No. 1 in the men's divi-

Crabbe Wins Two I skins' Owner George Marshal~ 15-round bout at Madison Square sion, had little trouble in ousting 
Tom Crabbe Jr .. the smooth- protested. . Garden tonight., Herb Irwin, Kansas CHy, 6-2, 6-0. 

str k' 19 yea -old fro Cedar Marshall said that WinsloW, Most fans were hopmg that un- The former Iowa tennis star 
R °l~ng h- ~ d th m allfy who I on the Redskins rescrve beaten Mltr! would win the ~Itlc didn't have to exlend himself in 
in~P les~d w w~th s ;:~p Ca~IS;~, (or list, was Iho !irth man Crom Wash- on his 21.th birthday. NeverthL~~sS' 1 winning his first match of the 
mer Iowa ~tar won two matches. Ington to be selected for the game. the "Bronx Bull" - who was 29 tournamcnt. He repeatedly broke 
Skip won' Il;ld lost them to The Washington owner sai~ that !"10nday - remained a 7-5 favor- through Irwin's service .and out
Johnny Kraft , of Denver, Colo., rules or the game prohibit the Ite to make a successful first de- steadied his opponent III volley-
who ... as laying out oC Oelwein selection ot more than tour play- fense of his 160-pound crown . ing, 
2 an~ ; p , ers from anyone team without Although the "strike" ot The Hainline, who won the 
Crabb~ rushed through Jack that team's permission. Nc,:" York Boxing Mana~ers Open meel in Cedar Rapids S~n-

AHendance 
"
n MaJ'or Stewart, of Fairfield, 4 and 3, and GUild had prevented . three o,her day, is scheduled to. m.eet Mlk,e 

Pal Barry, of Muscatine, 5 and 3. Chicago Cubs Down fight-shows !rom bemg hel.d, In Weatherly of St. LoUIS, III today ~ 
the Garden sme!! June I , ofrtclals second round. 

L T bl Medalist Jlonors Oes Moines Bruins of tho International Boxing club Easy Time eagues um es Crabbe and Carlson played of! DES MOINES (.II") - Thc Chl- were positive Tuesday that the Miss Popple, from Des Moines, 
NEW YORK I\PI - Major league fet medalJst honors late Tuesday cago Cubs lipped their Des Mol iles LaMotta-Mitri bout and its sup- had an easy time in downing Suc 

baseball attendance Is of! 15.8 per_ and Tom was the winner at the tarm club 4-1 Tuesday night in portlng c8r~ Qf six preliminaries Ruddell, Omaha, Ncb., in straight 
cenl from last year, a United fifth hole wherE' he dropped a an cxhibition game before 5,894 would be staged tonight as sched- sels, 6-2, 6-1. The defending Mis-
Press survey showed Tuesday. six-too· putt 10r a birdie two. Ions. uled . so uri Valley cbampion is favored 
Approxlma~ely 1,100 fcwer fans Johnny Jacobs. the Cedar Ra- Charlie Root, Des Moines man- Tonight's scrap will neither be to defend her titie. Last weekend, 
are going to each game each day. pids ace, sccking his sixth crown, aler nnd one-iime Ditching ace f9r televised nor broadcast in the Miss Popple tooi<: the women's 

Why? addvanced unharmed during the the Cubs, started on the mound United Slates, championship in the Iowa Open 
Some baseball men blame tele- druble - barreled cpeninl\. Jac:>bs for De Moines, and pitched one meet. 

vision. Some blame a general played with a taped finger on his inning, blllnking
t 

the Cubs.. th EXHffilTION BASEBALL Tuesday, Miss Popple looked 
Ughlening. ot the average man's right hand b causc of a cut suf- Chicago coun ed two runs 111 e like a champion with accurate 
Purse strln"s. But a careful check fered while hfling a motor out of rixth, on two walks, an error al)d i. Loul' IN) 8. ·Om.h. !I back line placemen ls that grad-

.. H J t' Chiesa •• H«) ~t ne. Mol.AU t of the figures Indicates Ihe true a boat Monday night. He starteo:l a fluke double byal e ,coat. C New V.rk (l>;) 4, Buffalo. uaily wore down her younger op-
story lies In the most basic ruJe wi h a 2 and 1 decision over 1he other two counters came in ponent. 
of sports prQmotJon - you need Bruce Osmundson, of Thompson , the ninth, Bob Borkowski , wllo j' AMERICAN ASSOCIATION The Des Moines star meots 
a winning team to draw the folks I at',d followed through with a 2 got three hits, singled home two poised Natalie Cobaugh of St. 
through the turnstiles. and victory over Dick Hoak, the I runs after an error and a single ~~::..':~:~ :~.C:::"~~;"~ ~ Joseph, Mo., Thursday in the 

The Phlladelphia PhlUles third Sioux Citl' veleran. by Emil Verbano IUI ...... II. 'T. St. P .. I 3 second round of the women's 
place flnisbers last season, are J singles division. Miss Cobaugh, 
hot pennant contenders now. So. E I H Aft h ' M t h seeded No. I in the girl's singles 
their ailendance is up 22 percen~. veryone sappy er t, a c class, posted a double ,victory 

Yet in the same city - in fact Tuesday. She beat Suzy Hamll-
In the aDlJ\e ball park. - Ih~ Phil- ton of Iowa City, 6-2, 6-1 , in the 
adelphia Athletics, a hot dark girl's class and sideli ned Mrs. 
horse last year and II flounderlnl( Bernice Riellcy in the women's 
a~o-ran this, are down a Whop- division , 6-3, 7-5. 
ping 53 percent. . Miss Cobaugh won bolh divl-

'l'he earns thai remained slag- sions at the recent Midwest Open 
nont in the league standings, are tournament in Omaha. 
tpr the most part stagnant in In othel' second round women's 
their attendance figures . Thil!' hold matches Tuesday, second seeded 
It bOth tile top ot tbe Jeague. a Mrs. Lucille Davidson, Lee's Sum-
Ih the case of Brooklyn whicil mitt, Mo., decisioned Martha Goe-
shows a slim gain, and at the r bel, st. Louis 6-1, 6-1 , and Mrs. 
bottOm, .,vhere the Chic.go Cubs Jganne Gibson, Des Moines, seed-
6h9W a slim gain. ed third, whipped Shirley Ander-

The St. Louis Browns arl! at- son ot Des Moines, 6-1 , 6-0. 
tractlng a fraction of one -p4rcen Seeded Player Beaten 
better than they did .last year- Only one seeded player fell by 
but most basebaU men agree the the wayside in Tuesday's play. 
only direction ' available to ; h'r ' That was Eddie Hoffman of Coun-
Browns is up. cil Bluffs, seeded third in the boy's 

At this haU:way point " it{ singles, who lost :<l un ceded Ai 
season last year, !0,540,274 fans Holtman of S t. Louis, 6-1 , 4-6, 6-4. 
had paid their way to the parks. Iowa City's Art Andrews con-
The tolal .for the same period tinued his drive toward the boy'/; 
this season Is 8,871 ,845 - a l ,688,- singles championship. Art, 12-
4211 drop which indicates tl'le S$ . year-old product of the local len-
son total for 11150 will be ,about rus program directed by' fowa 
18,000,000 as against the 20,143,- tennis Cqach Don Klotz, defeated 
2411 ot last year. Jim Singer, SI. Louis, 6-0 , 6-3. 

Fight Postponed 
PHILADELPHIA fJPI-The ten 

round non-title fight betweec 
I1ghtweight Champion Ike WiIll· 
IAlI and Welterweight George 
(Supr) Costner, scheduled for 
Tuetday night at Shlbe Park, was 
postponed for the second time be
cause of rain. 

Promoter Frank Palumbo hasn't 
decided what he'n do in event 
weaiher again halts the program 
tonJght. -. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
wad ..... , De •• er I 

• 1.' .... 8,.1011 It, Publ. ~ 

'DEFENDlNG _CHAaq'ION IN T.HE WOMEN'S · SIN GLES. DoRa· PoplIl ... f Dea MolDef received conrra· 
lulations lrom Omaha's Sue Ruddell after dere.tilar MIll Ruddell '-2, I-I Tue.cla)'. Mia Popple Is seeded 
No. I in ihe womeii'idrVli on a n With H"rs.- 0 Ail ilUI1iiOn, "a'&i of n~ MOUld, 11 favored to C!01l' the 
doubles Utle In the Mi_url Valley tourne)' bere. M lsi Pepple WOD the women's Ilnrlea crown In the re' 

I celli !owa Open tournament at Cedar napld.~. 

Art's brother, Jamie, who wo n 
first and second round victories 
in the j unior boy's class Mon
day, wasn't scheduled ' 10 play 
Tuesday. He gets back in 0 action 
today with a third round match 
against C. J . Hixson of Fott Smith, 
Ark. 

Donelson Advances 
In the men's singles Tuesday, 

Ken Donelson, Iowa City, advanc
ed to second round play with a 
victory over Jack Claylon, S'. 
Louis, 6-4 , 6-2. 

Play in six doubles classes 
st.l1rtt:(i Tuesday, bringing the to
tal number ot divisions now under 
wny in the tournament, which 

GIRL'S SINGLES 
(Setond ltound, 

Natalie Cobtwgh. Sl. Jo~('ph, del. Sl1l.Y 
Hamilton , Iowa Cfty, 6·2, 61 ; Jackie 
Dllckcr. St. Louis. deL Anl1 Burton. Kan~ 
>as City. 5-7. 8-2. 6-1: Mollha Goebel. 
St. LouiJr. deC. Gwen Arner, Omaha. 6-2. 
6-J; Mary Va!'ible.y. St. Louis. dee, Jo Ann 
SRraubc. Kansas City. 6 .. 4, 6 ... 2, Jo Ann 
tulll\'an. Otna~'l. deC. Sallie Ann Rlc11ey. 
Kansas Cilv. 6-4. 6-1: PhylliS Vance. 
Omaha. del. Jeon Ganlh~r. St. Louis, 
erly Seibert , Knn ~a~ Cily. 6-1. 6-4. 8nd 
6·3, 6·1; Sue Ruddell. Omaho. dct, Bev. 
,."rlv Seibert . J(an'lu, CJty, 8-1. 6 .. 4, snd 
Shirley Anderson. Dc< Moln."" def. 
Froner'" t;;;wfI"'C'on. K"""-Gs Ct1v . 6-1, 63. 

GIRL'S 15 AND UNDER 
(Fin;t Rvund ) 

Sallie Ann Rtcllcy, Ka 11:;)0 !:I City. dcf. 
MJJlie MIC'hr'lson. OmAhA. hv nf'ral.:t. 

MEN'S DOUBLES 
(First. Round. 

Jim Saundr-rll ,and Clinton Net.tieton. 
AlIlnrillo. Tex ., del. Fronk N.ve. C~dftr 
R"pld ~. and Herb 1(irwnn. Kan lll8s City . 
Mo., 6~2, 6-2: Ben Bb·hnn and Mike 

.Weatherly , I. LOlli •. del. Ned Pleller 
nnd Allan Ko~n, St. Louhil 9~7. 6~O: and 
Me-chen anet PO\l.cl1. Topeka. Ran. , der. 
Swank ant'! Clavton, !";t. JO"("l>h. 0 ... 1, 6~3, 

WOMEN'S DOUBLES 
(Fir" Round> 

J 

Pnr;plC' and G .b>ion, Des Molnc'4. dcf. 
Touher and Rnnklnen. CC'dllr Rapjds. 6-
3. 6·2. 

JUNIOR DOUBLE 
I (First Ruuud) 
, Ol.hop nod Wcntherl~. 1::1. [,""I. de[. 

. , ·f it 
;;1;' ~'.()If; .. 

UE RUDDELL ot Omaha re
turned one of Doris Popple's 
drives Tue day in .. tlrst round 
match of the Mi!i1:ouri V:rUe)' 
tennis tournament bu~ she wa.s 
beaten by the de(endlnr champ- r 
ion , 6-2, 6-1. _ 

Ogesen. Iowa CHY, and Earl. Amcc;. 6-9. 
6-0; Blocker. ~nd Hixon. Fort Smith. 
Ark" dcf. $;lrrk and Rkhlu'dOlion. TIlde 4 

p(.ndl'nc(", Kan ., 6-0. 0-1; Been. Okmul .. 
scee , Okla., anti Taslo,. Shnwncc. Okla .• 
del. Lieber nnd Clark. 5t. Louis. 5-1. 6-0. 
~-1. 

Willi" "nd 01""11. 5cottblt1rr. Nl'l> .. der. 
'Vickc;nh~m lind Clnvtort. SL JQ~~ph, 
Mo., . j~', 5~1. 8~2 : Hillier nn('l Snyder, 
W,nlleld. Kan .. DeL Well . and Soren' 
.son. Lincoln. Neb .. 6~2. 6·0. and Slra,s~npr 
and Lanq. St. Loul. ,. 1Je!. HalpJnc llnd 
Tat.om, OM ..... ·I .~fl Ran . fl_? 

BOY', DOUBLES 
(FJu~ nounll ) 

Ethridge, Ada , Okla ., and Anrl~r"'nll. 

ends with championship m 
Sunday, to 12. 

A tennis party, honoring par;lh 
cipants in the tournament, is scheol 
dulcd tonight in the River room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. ' . 

Shawnee. Okla.. deL liollmPll ilncl No
volny. 51. Loui,. 5-7. 6-2. 6·3: Mal1nUy 
nnd Roa.c.h . L\t\\e Roc.k. AtK .. del. C\\l'C. 
nnd Evans, low, City, 6 .. 3, 6 ... 3. and An
drews. IO\.V3 City. end HoHman. Council 
"Rlu((!i, del. Martll), Keokuk , and Swank, 
St. J oseph r.~ 1, r.·l 

GIRL'S DOUBLES 
("'Jnc~ Jt"ur1d) 

MEN'S SINGLES Wslker ' and SChramm. BurJlnsnon, dei. 

(FJrst Roand ) 
Ward Parker St . Lou is. del. Gene Na· 

dli. De. Moines. 6-3, 6-4: Ben Bishop, St. 
l.olll.. del. GeorQe f'otOP!OU8. /{~Ichln · 
Eon, Kon .. ~·6. 6·4 . 7·5: Ralph HOrt, St . 
LOllis. dol. Allon Kahn, 51. l.ollis. 6-2. 
0-1, Kcn Donel.oo, low, Clly. de!. Jack 
Claylon. 51. l.ouls. 0·4. 6·2: Gene Pow; 
ell. Topeka, def. CLlrt K nox, Scotl6blurt. 
Neb., G·1. 6·3: Clinlon Nettlelon, ~u.tln , 
Tcx. .. del. Dean Harper. Aml's, by de
r~ull : Dick Hainline. Rocklslantl, liLT 
del. Herb Irwin. Kansas CIIY, Mo .. G-2 
6·0: Prank Wilkinson, K.ns& s City, del. 
Roy /-lmg, St. Lou]., 6·4, 6·4, Dud " EI, 
11. Bryant, Kans~s City, def . Fay Dunn , 
Dc .. Moines. 4-0. 6·3. 8-6. 

Strnllbr nnd ~rlk~cn. Sl. LOllis, hy de
fault; Ruddell And Vance . Omaha . del. 
Fisch~r Rnd Fried ml\n , BvrHn~t{Jn. r,...O,. 
6-0: A<ht()n. Iowa City. an~ Rlclley, ~. 
.as £:tly . dd. Obcr lind WOodrull. Bur" • 
IIn~tOI1 . Ii-O . 6 .. 2: COhal1Ah. St.. J o. ph. } 
And Andt"rFpn , DC' Mo\ocp.. dC'c' Sei
bert a"d Swa,non. Kim"a~ City, fi.-1. 6-11 • 
~o" R .. 1l<lbrrr:, De" Moines, · def. Rod· 
hall. 0, CC(i.·'U'· RaoJd !ol. and lluanillon. 
Iowa Cily. 8·6. 6·2 

WOMEN'S SINGLES 
(Second: a.und ) 

Mrs. Merccina Parker. St. LouiS. de(. 
R uth Ashton, Iowa Cit)', 6-0. 6~O: Miut. 
Pickrell . St. Lou ll. del. K.ren K,,"ney~ 
Kansa. City. 5-1. 8,0: Dorl. PoPPIf', De. 
Morn.,.; del. Sue Ruddell. Omaha. 6-2. 
6-1; Natalie CObAlI.h . 5t. Joseph del! 
Mro. Bernice Rlelley. Kansas City. 11·3, 
1·5 : Mary VD ssely. 51. l.ouis. del. Mrs. 
Nora Pros' er. MI •• lon, K.n ., 10-8. ~-6, 
6-3.; MI"!. Lucille DAvldion. Lce'~ Sum. 1 
mit , Mo., der. MarU,a Goebel, ~t:I·."L out.. 
6-1. 6·1: Mary Hrdlicka. St. l.ou S.· del. 
Dorothv Dunn, Des Moine , 6·1, 6:"0, and 
Aft'S. J eanne Gfbson. D es Moln!:!!. deIl 
Shirley A nr1f'r~on. DrJllj Mnln"~. 6,,1, 6, .. 0. P< 

JUNIOR SINGLES 
«Second Round) 

Ben BI.hop, lit. l.ouls . del. Ca .. l Carl. 
ton. Omaha , by delault: Don Blocke,.,.. 
Omaha. de!. Dick Thompson. Kan.a. 
City. Mo ... b)' default; C. J . Hixson , Fort 
Smith. Ark .. del. Jack Clayton. SI. Jo: 
seph. Mo .• 6-0, 6-1. -

Bill Taylor. Shawnee. Okla .• del. Mar
~hflll Clark, St. Louis . 6--1, 8-4; David 
Snyder. WlnCleld. Kon .• del. Gene Nadi g, 
Dc. Moines, 6·1, 6·2: John Tat"n' Jr'l 
Omaha. del. Leigh Stras~n er. St. Lcn> ls. 
6·4. 7-3: Ellis Bryanl, Kan, a. Cltr., det, 
Allyn Olsen, Seottsblul'. Neb., 6·4. 0·2. 
Geoe Powell. Topeka , KilO .. der. Ned 
Pf.ller. 51. J oul •• 4-6. 6-0. 6-2: Ro)l LIIng. 
Sl. Louis. def~ Peter Caruso. Kansas Cfty. ~ 
1)·2 , 8-3. Richard ' Halplne. Omaha, de.(. 
Tom Eori , Ames, 6-0. 6·2. 

Bill W).kersham, 51. Joseph, dol~Frank 
Stark. Indept!ndence , ICon .. 6-0. 6· . Mike 
Weatherly, St . Louis. Def. orman 
Bame,. Cedar Rapids. R·O. 6·4: B.,b , 
Slmp,on, St. 'oseph, del .• lIm 51nRer, SI. 
Louis, 6-4. 2-8, 7-5 . and Melvin Hilli er. 
Winfield. Kan .. def Roland WIllis . Seoll .. • 
blulf .. Neb .. R_O . 11.1. I 

BOY'S SINGLES 
(Second Round) 

Al Holtman. SI . Louis, del. Eddl. U~lf· 
man. Collncll Blullo. 6· 1. 4·6 . 6-4: rt 
And rews , Jowa City. del. J im Slnqer . 
SI. \..oulo . 6-0. 6·3 : Bob Elhrldge. Ada. 
Q~l ••• Clef, Titus E VAns Jr" 19WU Cln' , 
6-2. 6·2. and Mike Mehaney. Llltle'Rock. 
Ark ., del. John Price. Iowa City, 6·0, 6· 
2 . 

-. -
THREE.I LEAGUE 

'J'e",; -" ll. uLe r:!1 E'.',IHVJIlr. . ·~ 
Waterloo II. l!r.dllr Jtap1rlM !, 
Quincy I:', Qu .... d CUlts 4 
l)aovUle ~, Uccalur 4 

Ceda r Ra pids 

.CE~MAR' 
.ACRES 

lsI Ave. between C.R. 'and 

Marion 
, . , - ( 

STOCK·(AR. 
. . . , 

RACES " 
I . 

TONIGHT 
Time trials 6:30 P.M. 

Races 8:15 P,M. 

Adm. 1.00 tax includ~d 
ChUdren under 12 tree , 

.1 



Work Begins 'on , Schoof 
For Crippled Children 

Work to clear the grouuds for conslruc ion of SUI's new 
750,000 School for Severely Handicapped ~i1dreJ1 has begun. 

The new bUilding will be northwest "f University hospital 
UI the Newton Park area. 

Thc first of two tcmporary dwellings to be [loved from New
ton to Finkbine park, to make rool11 for the new building, was 
moved Saturday. I 

The construction contract for of the bullc\ing to another 
the new school is scheduled to bc 
let In August, it was reported. 
Plans (or the building wcre drawn 
lasl spring. 

The school was c~tabJished by 
law in 1947 and received its first 

I student-patients in September, 
19~8. 

Ramps In Bulldln" 
!..reated in the basement of 

Westlawn, the present school can 
acrommodute 20 students. The 
new structure is to be an BO-bed 
unit, with additional room for 20 
day· pupils. 

The new building will have 
ramps throughout so that students 
In wheel-chairs or walking with 
braces may move from one part 

Divorce Granted 
Lone Tree Man 

the least pO$ ible d llticulty. 
The three-story building 

been planned so a patien t may 
spend mOllt 01 each day on one 
floor. ' 

Classrooms, therapy facilities, 
the speech clinic, living and 

• lng quarters, a library and a mu-
sic rooms arB all to be on the same 
tim r. ' 

'Ira ln~ Teachers 
W. B. SchoeplJoem, director of 

the school S1lid he could not yet 
predict the staff requirements for 
the new school. At present, the 
staff numbers about 20 penons. 

In addition to the three-fold 
prrgram for severely handicapped 
children which includes care, edu
cation, an(i treatment, the school 
trains teachcrs in the fields of 
speech, occupational, and physical 
therapy, special and physical edu-

Wilmer McGlasson, Lone Tree, cation. 

WORKMEN TRUNDLED '1'H18 TEMPORARY DWELLING'eut of Newton park thll week, takin"it tv 
Flnkblne park. II was the first of two temporary dwelllnr lo be moved from N~whn lo Flnkblne to 
make way for the new ~750,OOO School for Severely Handicapped Ghlldren, to be /»ulU tbls year, in the 
Newton park area. ' 

Kiwanis Told Philippines Lack Development 
I 

Professor Warns was granted a divorce Tuesday in Victims of Lel'ebral palsy and 
district court from Marjorie Mc- poliO compri~e the majority of the 
Glasson on grounds of cruel and _chool's p"t1ents. W k h f D 
ioJiurnan treatment. ... The fundamental problem in I dustrial development, and before . or s Op 0 anger 

Judge Harold D. Evans award- --,--,- ------ the Philippines today is lack of they can have democracy, they 
ed McGlasson custody of his three C hilcl Awa kes Out economic development, PrOf. L,A I m~st have econo~ic .development. F' U' ( E 
children, Gerald, 10, Ruth Ann, I Van Dyke SUI college of educa- Further~ore, It lS now hurd or .iJ. conomy 
I, and Rebecca, 2. Mrs. McGlas- 0 57-Day Coma ' for the UDlted States to formu-
soli was given permission to visit tirn, told members of the Kiwanis late its foreign policy because of 

ClasslIJ d Display 

One Day............ 75c pel' col,' inch 
Six :!onsecutlve days. • 

per day ............ 80c per FOt lrlcb 
One month .......... soe per 'CO, . b{c:h 
(Ava. 26 insertions) • , 

For consc:c:uUve In8ertid~ 
One dar .............. h plr ~ora 
Three Dau ..... wlh per wot. 
Six Da,. ...... _ .... lSe per word 
One MDDth .... _ .. 3ge pet . .,ord 

Oeadllne. 

Weekdqys 
Saturda~ : 

, , . 
4 p .t\1 • . 

N'ocm fi" . " 

J, Step,h~n~ 
ClassitJed Man"~r , 

.. # f ' -·1 
Check YI/ur ",. ... .he tlr lnu, Ji ,1\' 
pean. The noUy Iowan can be re.oon· 

lor only one Incorrtd ip.enilln 

Brlnr AdyerUsemtDtI- to • ' 
The Dalll Iowan BlllineR dUIe, 

Bal"ment, Ea.' Hall or ,bODe 

4191 .', . .) 

ADS 
lDatruotlon 

.~ooa& .... c. 1nIona. WIIIII ¥oud. QUICK LOANS on 1~~11'11 elOthln4, 
"Lldu . Dial.... r.dloo. etc:. HOCK-JlYI1 LOU, lI.", 

, S. Dubuque. 

7Wtie~. Shall We Go I m-",,"--'-L-O-A-N-ED-o-n-"'-D-I~"";~~~~-I.'.-~-~-
j J ; chelllonds, cloth:"" F:t". 

),OR :rHr: r BEST liuy In town . II', LOAN CO., 101 I!l. BurIInlrtOD. 
JU:JCH'S · III~en~ DInner complete 

with 11J1lk' .rld p,,"or~. Apartments for ReDt 

; , Help Wanted SMALL ap.rlment fol" s lud;,,,1 cOI.ple. 
," • . graduale l.dy. a. permanenl Unlyer-

WANUn , Sjilftlrody. lull time. Sal..-y IJty employee. Cnll 25\6 between. ' .m. 
.nd cOm .... I OJ'l,. Waynt'1'I Jewelry, 1--6 p o-tn. Weekday. only. 

WAN;rJ:DI at,n~r;Ph.r. law office . 

ao":rt~"~b!~l'lO~!~lme AUlusl . Write I Wash the eas" econollllc:al • ., 

OPBNiNa for Il!veral board jobs. Relet, 's LAUNDROMAT 
CUt. . I' " 

$ I 

~ance 

For AtrtDMDBlL& J,NS:JItANCE and 
" other" lnlura.lce. p~reh .... of HOMES, 
t.oTI( ~I\d . rllfl ~' IqBn& - Fe., Whlttn.
K7, .~'Jty Co, , Dial 2113. 

ctrft.TAINI 1.lu..i.red, 01.) 5692 b)' 10 I •.•. .' , 

, \. Bciby SlUmo 
sAllY srrn:Jt, Av·.lIable Monday. Call 

.." Mn. DeI'rance, 
~ !? 

RooDlt for Rent 
~<XIM, ,b'lIle or doubl. ; men; close . FI N. Linn. , 

'fYpinq 

"":1"1140 S.tvl~. C.ll 8-0804, 

Wash by AppolDllDul 
Dial ,U291 . , , 

, I 

Iowa City ' Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - 8tt'IlES 

Rental lu'gga(e tr.ailer 
by the hour, da)\ 1ll' week 
JII,hway 211 neat Alr,.ri 

Pho~ 8831 
I 

FINE ART 
REPRODU'tTIONS 

Speolal 58%' OFF 
YOUNG'S , Studio 

3 S. ,pubu~ue 

''t1o:ms - G~neral Typlnll Mlmeo-

A f Saia U---' --~l1hlnc. Nobry public. MRry V. 
uto. or ~ IMtQ Suma, 001 ISBT Bid." Phone 2G5G or Ser-licebble 

- 2317 • . 
1938 SUICK s.dan. Pllone 4M3, h.n~I~ •. 
11141,1 SUICK ,.p .... rI..... Radio 'and ~. Call .. I-IZOO alter 0 p.m. for 

Heal.r. $425, Phone 4375. i " IIfI\eI.nt. typln. BerYt.e. 

USED TIRES 
~1.00 a month Guarantee. , 

tMm. TUCSON, RIZ. (JP) _ A little club Tuesday. these conditions," he added. 
The court retained jurisdiction I Van Dyke, who recently spent Although commulll~m :n itself 

om the ca~ with pOwer to make 12-year-old girl turned a hand nine months in the Philippihes is believed to have little appeal 
I future decisions pertaining to the mirror over Tuesday and began to surveying that country's eduea- for Filipinos, he said, the COm

care, custody and control of the ' read a vcrse inscribed on the back tional program, said, "Because the munists are using these prescnt 
rbildren. . . "The Lord is my shepherd, people are economic slaves to :t disorders as fertile material for 

'Ine United States mllst either 
11140 NASH .'1llvertlbl •• radio arId heat. 

increase It· impol'ls or change its .r. 40. RI"e,dale arter '. 5'30. ' .' 

Mlaeal)aneoua tOT 501ft Good fol' mahy more miles. 

SoFA, B001(SHELF. m.g •• lne stond , Were $3 ·to $8 

According to the petition, the I shall not want." few landowners, their economy their exploitations. 
couple was married in Palm~ra, Patricia Murphy had regained is based on the production of a 
Mo., in September, 1938. consciousness after laying in a very few commodities." 

Iowa City Man Reports 
Theft of Boat to Police 

coma for 57 days. This, he said, is causing econo-
Patricia was returning to Tuc- mic and political unrest of which 

son after a Mother's day outing the Communists are laking ad
on May 14. ~he car collided with vantage. 

George "Mike" Mocha, 807 E. a truck. MI'. and Mrs. E. Browne, He said all efforts of the Phil-
Burlington street, reported the the child's ~andparen ts, were lppine govern ment to solve this 
Ihell o( a 12-foot row boat to killed. Mrs. Edwin Murphy, her problem have failed because of 
police Tuesday. mother, was critically injured. political unrest and family ties. 

The boat was taken from the Patricia received a dangerous Concerning the granting of in-
Iowa river bank next to the rock brain injury. She was un con- dependence to the Filipinos in 
wall, 100 yards north of City scious when ttrey picked her up. 1946, Van Dyke said, "The timing 
park, he said. Il was painted Since then Edwin Murphy, the was unfortunate both (rom the 
UEY, had square ends and was father, has sPf\"t endless hours standpoint of the United States 
valu~d at $25, he added. trying to break the child's coma. and the Philippines. They lack in-
------~------------~~~~ --------------~ 
ILOND IE 

I P'OPE Y E 
\vw.~ 6<110 10 GET IT READY 

: I 

FoR THE ISLAND 
DERaY!f r-:=::::::""--.. 

tUA 

'M!LL, ANO HOWs 
THE'SAFeTYCLU8 ~ 
COMING!ANV 

IDEAS Yl!r ~ 

Truman Approves Dean 
For Atomic Energy Post 

WASHINGTON t\PI - President 
Truman ended his five - month 
search for a new permanent chair
man of the atomic energy com
mission Tuesday by choosing one 
of tbe present commissioners, 44-
year-old vordon Dean. 

White House Press Secretary 
Charles G. Ross said formal or
ders promoting Dean will be Is
sued "soon." Sennte confirmation 
is not required . 

By CHIC YOUNC 

efonomy and get along with a re
duction 01 exports, Prof. Paul R. 
Olson, economics department, said 
Tuesday. 

The pr~fessol' spoke to the 
workshop on eCOnomic education 
bejng hcld here June 25 through 
Saturday. 

While ' the nation gives lip ser
vice to the principle of freer 
world trade, in actual practice It 
sl,lpports restrictions ot trade, he 
said. 

To suJport this, Oison cited U.S. 
activity in reciprocal tl'ade treat
ies and intel'OatiOnaJ financial or
ganizations. 

While thcse Qrganizatiol1s pro
mote a return to freer trade, the 
nation circumvents the iree-trade 
principlcB by utilizing escape 
clauses and tarirf quotas. 

Such evasion by the United 
States is ~tosely observed by other 
nations and has a definite in
t1uenc'e on the trade policies of 
the world, he said. 

School. Board Adds 
$80,000 to ' Budget 

The Iowa City school boaro 
Tuesday night approv!!d an $80-
thousand Increase in cash expen
ditures for the 1950-5\ 'school year. 

The increase is due mainly to 
the hiring of additional teachers , 
the raising of some leaching sal
aries, and construction expenses. 

The board designate<:\ Aug. 1 
for public hearing on the budget 
increase. 

Four teacher apPointments were 
also approved by the board to the 
following positions: Fredicka Hel
ene Rossbach Fry, fourth grade, 
Longfellow school; Mary 'J e a n 
Hogg, arithmetic teacher, Junior 
high school; Mrs. Donald C. 
Trumpp, Spanish teacher at City 
high scho.ol and Clifton W. Wolf, 
sixth grade teac her, Henry Ejabin 
grade school. 
Two_ ot~r teachers were reC9Jn

mended, t5'u~ are sul:flec~. t~ per- , 
son~l Int view by tne, board'. " 

In oth . action, the board for
mally a eed. ro a1l0,''''' students 
Irot;l1 ' a ect,ion ot We8~ Lu<;)l.s 
to.wnstl1 .to , atteo'd lawa" • Citt 
Scpools. r." 

. The rd. ,a'lso '· bear.d , repo)tts 
trow ~he Yar~ous· commlt~es. pl,!lr\
ning the acilvlll~s of th~ I 95o..fi'! ' 
s~hpol ' year. ~ , . J. 

Also approved Wi$' an · ~/I,943 bid 
~rom tbe Larevt l?IUrnbIP¥:.4'al
pany for installation of a ': Il@'W 
boiler system at Horace . Mann 
grade scI1ooi. 

11142 ' NASH club eouv'!: IWr'flufu,c 
Special. 4-door; I~U SrUl>UlJIqII 

e041'0; 1935 FORO judd . 'See the~ and 
olher ultd ca .. l\ EKWALL MOTQRS, 
627 50. CaprtQl. " t ' ,. 

Music and J:tadio' 
RADIO repalrlnl. JACKSON'S ' 'ELEC· 

TRIC AND OIFT. 

GUAllAN rEED repilri l or all ./baiel 
}{ome and Aulo talliot. ,W"IICk up and 

deliver. SUTl'ON RADIO an 'I'!l.llya. 
ION, 33l E. M~rkel, Dial 2J311, 

EXPERT radio rep81,.. pickup ~nd '11. 
IIv.r),. WOODBURN SOUND ." SER· 

VICE. • E . Coilele, 01.1 IOI~ . ' 

General SefVice. 
• 

FULLER suppUos. Cull 8-IO~, ,,, 

HAULING .she. nhd Irash. Pho;;. ,apt. 
----------------~,- , 
PORTABLE .lcelTie 1" .... ln. ""\'h1ne~ 

for renl. '5 per mOt\lh. SllIQP:!I 
SEWING CENTER. 125 S. DUbllgw>. 

NEW - Full S,ze 
Standard I!-OYAL portable' 

$69.50 (Pius ' ta~) . I • 

Case Incll.lded 

WiKEL "'. 
Typewriter l!:xchlil'l,4e' 

124 ¥.. E. College, DIal . 8! ,1051 
" 

REFRESII YOURsELF," 
with a bit cool ' 

JUI'~Y ORANGE DRINJ[ " 
lOe at 

DIXIE'S C1.RMEL CORK 
5 S. Dubuque , , ' 

Sell Your Car . 
You can sell the old ' jal~jI 

to get tbe dQwn-paymenl Qll 

the new slream1iDer. One ~ 
the quickest ways to' j;!!J1 your 
car Is with a Daily IO'Yan 
Want Act. 

Want Ada get such ra~\ 
..esults because tllcy'te read 
eagerly by bargain hunters. 
'l'hese people need secOnd
hand stut!, or wan~ to slI,ve 
m(mey by ' bu,iblf ' Jess':Ui.D 
new articles. . ;,' 1 . ~, 

>, 

, • • • \ .; ~ 'II" 
Read these Want " A:ps, ea,ret\illyt 

You"l· find bai-14uts , ~<1i:e ~ in 
services and repairs. 

11-1307. ' 

SCHWINN Cc)nifnenlal blc,yclc with 3· 
,pced ble. lights. Pno~. Ext. :1748. 

f.o.t, and Founa 
LQ~T: leap". A Iph. Theto pin. In crl b· 

'ed on batk: ilCltOlyh Covert " Jf 
(ound, can Elit. 2~71. ... -
LOSt: " Brow;" aUle.tor wollot. Keep 
_ money. retl'rn wallet .. Call 8-1002. 

LO$t : I Ono j" ,w)l \tc g<>ld rlnl ' s.~ wllh 
-r."IJ,c oa\IDI'I'. Btonc. RClurn to South 

deSk. CUrrltir J~qll. 
r . t L 

, .. WANTED 
Full 'rime 

FlopI' Sales Lody 

FROHWeIN 'SUPPLY CO, 

, NOW $1 to $4 

SEARS. 
ServicEt Stat'on · 

328 S. Clinton iowa 'Clty 

MAHER DROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Futnlture 

Moving 

anc.; 

Baggagl Transter 

Dial - 9696 - oi~i 

P,HONE 4191 
THE ClASSIFleDS WORK FOR YOU 

" 
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With Judo and Crime-Spotting -

Police (onvention Features Target Practice with Live Bullet$ 
Journalism School 
Gets Television Set 
For Seminar Study Flnkbine gol! cou. had its 

own "war" Monday a the second I 
day of the 14th annual peace ot
ficers short course opened with 
members of the basic police class 
displaying their hooting ablUty. 

Target-practice was held under 
the instruction of K,y Oslund, 
field representath'e at the Rem
ington Arms corporation, Lincoln, 
Neb., and OU'e White, local polJce 
force detective. 

nllorm Is Ba",ier 
In the general leet ure of the 

day, Prof. Richard L. Holcomb, 
dir Clor or the short course, said 
"firemen are heroes" while "po
licemen are bums" to the general 
public. 

"The uniform puts up a barrier 
between you and a lot of people," 
he told the oClicers. He explained 
this happens because mosl rela
t:ons with the public are .ore trlct
ive" relations. 

To counteract this ftlneral leel
lng and merit th r pect of the 
public, he s , "you have to 
have a gOod aj1.ency to sell the 
people." 

"A policeman i always on the 
pot," he said, adding that nellt 

\lnitorms and a prote si()nal bear
Ing arc necess.nry to intluence the 
public. "Look like an officer 
rllthcr than someone waitln, for 
ilht hours to pass," he told the 

group. 
Judo In tnlClUon Given 

SUI journalism students 
study television newscast In, by 
means of a new television receiv
er recently delivered to the school 
of journalism, Prof. Arthur M . 
Barnes said Tuesday. 

The set is a table 
a 12-and-one-haLt inch picture 
tube. The screen measures more 
than 100 sltuare inches. 

Barnes had the set installed in 
his of tiel', room N -107, East hall, 
"for lack of anywhere else to 
keep it." 

Beginni ng with the 1950 taU se
mester, Barnes will conduct a se
minar in television newscasting 
and will use thIs set or a second 
set, which has been ordered, to 
demonstrate newscasting tech
niques. 

Two TV stations are within 
range ot Iowa City, he said. 

Davenport video has been re
ceived in Iowa City for several 
months. Ten days ago a new sta
lion in Rock Island , ]11 ., began 
regular program schedules. 

Barnes sa id Chicago stations 
have been received in ]owa City 
but the picture quality Ls very 
poor. 

The antenna is located atop the 
sixth floor ot East hall's west 
wing. Since the antenna is so far 
from the set, a booster mechanism 
is necessary. 

In all contacts, he said, "you 
must avoid takln, sides, or you 
are in trouble. When you put on a 
uniform, you are not an indivi
dual, but an Impart! I representa
tive or the majesty of the law." 

J udo instruction was liven to 
the members or the baSic police 
class who didn't fire Tuesday. H. 
M. Howard, SUI wrestlin, coaCh, 
demonstrated holds while the men 
prnctlced on each other. 

CROUCHING TO I\tAKE A l\fALLER TARGET for "return" fire, Iowa City Dolice force patrolman 
Pat J. McC.rnt)', J ~ 15 IUu. ca thie avenue, bru hed up on bis shootlnr Tue day at. Flnkblne ,oll couru 
durin, the 14th annual peace d ticers short course. F irln, at lire size tarrds of men will canUnue throurh 
Friday ror the ba Ie police cia. mem bers. 

GOP to 
Judicial 

Nominate 
Candidate 

The Republican candidate for 
'udge of the eighth judicial dis
trict will be nominated today at 
'he dJ trict judicial convention in 
the Johnson county courthouse. 

The advanced course .pent the 
entire day studyin, road blocks 
under the In. truction of Holcomb 
nnd Sgt LOllen Ayres, pollce ad
ministration, Indiana univer Ity. 

The odvanced lnv stilattoD 
t'llUs spent the day tudying crime 
scene re earch. 

R. W. Nebergall, chie{ of the 
Iowa bureau ot criminal Investi
gation, and Ceorle Yotes, chief 
photographer at the Des. Moines 
Relister and Tribune, supervised 
instruction of thii group. 

• 

"NOW QUEEZE LOWLY!" Demonstratinr the stance tor ! hoot
inc from behind buildincs, lorris Richard on (leU), Web ter city 
police force, rectlved ,~r. in It uC~lon from Ollie While, Iowa 
CHy police force deteeUve, at the openlnr 8 ion of tarlet practice 
at Flnkblne cour e Tu day. Po. like tbl one hll.ve been et UJi to 
he used bulldlnr f'orners for barricade firln&'. 

GOP to Elect New District Committeeman 

.1MTiItI 

A new Republicon state com
mitteeman from the first congres
sional district will be elected at 
the GOP state convention July 21 
in Des Moine', it was reported 
here Tuesday. 

The pre ent committeeman, 
state Sen. Alden Doud, Douds, is 
expected to resign at the conven
tion and the first district caucu 
will elect a new committeeman. 

ALEC GUINtfESS·DENNIS PRICE 
VALERIE HOBSON·JOAN GREENWOOD 

Word of Doud's intention to re
Sign came aIter a recent mecting 
in Burlington at the twelve coun-
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YOU KNOW 
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IS A HOWUNG SUCCESS! 
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ALEXANDER KORDA/S 
(H. 9QTe you The Third Man, Fallen Idoll 

MAGNIFICENT COMEDY 

PAUL VINCENT CAI.OLl'S 

'UTTEILY IIGUILINGt 
THEIE IS SCINIC MAONIFfo 
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ty chairmen in the first district. 
COP committeemen for each of 

the eight congressional districts in 
Iowa are members 0( the state Re
publican central committee. Doud 
has been committeeman from the 
first Qistrlct for eight years. 

Candidates for the position are 
reported to be James S. Schramm, 
Burlington, Des Moines county 
chairman and state GOP finance 
chairman; Charles Wiltenmeyer, 
Davenport, Scott county chairman. 

Roy Pierce, Moming Sun, Lou
isa county chairman, and Ben Ga
ler, Ml. Pleasant, Henry county 
chairman. 

The first congressional 
includes Johnson, Iowa, Cedar, 
Scott, Muscatine, Louisa, Wash
ington, JeUerson. Henry, Des 
Moines, Van Buren and Lee coun
ties. 

o E BUZZ TOO MANY 
ALBIA (IP) - A tcam of horses 

pull1ng a mower ran Into a nest 
of bees, ran away, and put the 
driver, Abe McCombs, 56, Monroe 
county farmer, in a hospital here. 

Paving Assessment 
Reduction Ordered 

A special paving as~essm nt le
velled against Marie Petri, 1830 
F street, was reduced $181.65 
Tuesday by District Judge Harold 
D. Evans. 

Evons ordered the assessment, 
made last year by the city, re
duced rrom 5881.65 to 5700. 

The suit was one or 26 tiled 
In February against Iowa City, 
charging that the paving asse~s
mcnts exceeded the lelol maxi
mum and were out of proportion 
to the benefits they gave the 
property owners. 

According to the official call is
sued Tuesday, the convention will 
begin at 1 J a.m. A previous an
nouncement listed the time as 
10 a.m. 

Harold D. Evans, Iowa City, is 
considered the most likely candi
date for the nom/nnlion. He has 
been judge here [or 22 years. 

On June 9 the Republican judge 
was given the Democratic nomi
nation for the same positjon. 

James P. CaUney, Mar6ngo, is 
the other judge from this dIstrict. 

Twelve delegates Irom Johnson 
county and nine from Iowa county 
have been named to today's con
vention. 

Try and Stop Me 
'-----By BENNETT CERF:-----

I N THE early days at steamboating on tne shallow Missouri 
Rivel', recalls Bernard Sobel, a largish craft was attempting 

10 scrape its way over a \reacherous sand bar. The crew held 
its collective breath as the 
vessel inched along. A re 
cluse living in a riverbank 
cabin chose this moment to 
wander down to the river's 
edge tor a pail of water. As 
he turned away with a brim
ming pail, the captain of the 
steamer caught sight of him 
and yelled apoplectically, 
"Hey, you scoundrel! You 
put that water back!" 

• • • 
Clarence Jonu tell a of e. sta· 

lion agenl at Saginaw whf) !li6. 
heard a crash on the platform. 
He doshed out to see the t8ll1 cnd of a train di.appearlng round .. 
bend. while a disheveled gent lay prone on tl)e ground, lurroundcd 
by upset milk cans and lhc contents of his opened suitcase. An owlish 
youngster stared at the gent. but made no effort to assist !tim. "Wu 
he trying to cstch the tral r.~ " the station ll~nt uked the young.ter. 
"He did catch it," reported th(' youngster, "but It got away again." 

Cop)'rlchl, 19!I.J. by Benntlt c!.rt. DlltrtbUltd by Kin, f'UlU", lyJldlc.tc. 
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AI.I-~urpose ,Rig Save Labor at Hillcrest 

. . .... .,. .. 

(OaU, I ..... r •• \e) 

OVER THE TOP WENT A 300 POUND COPE STO NE :11011' the edge of the '1(lh rloar brick-work II , 
Hillcrest dormitory, as lacl' :: hcmpson, Cedar Rap Ids deCJly wheeled the all-purpose rir canylnr the 
stone Lnto place. stone masons Fred Whitney , (wearing whfte T-shirt) and Ro1!ert R. Menlck, botb .1 
Cedar RapldlJ, rulded It to Its final restinr place. The rig, a specially desi&,nell lJIllchlne made by one DI 
the steel-workers of the construction ccmpany bull din, the dormitory addition, Is capa.,le of eam'" 
welch'" UP io 1,880 pounds, The workmen sa.ld use 0 r it has cui in half the time for lay In&' tlie sionel, afIII 
has reduced the number of men needed. Farmerly I I to r k three laborers and two masons two houn 10 
lay five of the beavy stones, With the rig, one lab orer and two masons can ito tile .ame Job In ali. 
hoor wIth muoh leu physical labor. The rig was fir st used In 1949 on the conslruc&lon of the Kenw0G4 
II('hool In Cedar Rapids. 

Journalism School 
Improves Photo lab 

Darkroom atteratlons were in 
progress Tuesday to make room 
for more ectulpment for SUI's 
newly - accredited news photo
graphy sequence in the school of 
journalism. 

The journalism darkroom is lo
cated in rooms N4 and N6, East 
hall . 

SUI's pictorial journalism se
quence is one ot three which are 
accredited In the U.S. News pho
tography is a part of the pictorial 
sequence. 

The scllool 01 journalism first 
Included news photography in the 
curriculum in 1930. In 1948 the 
pictorial j curnalism sequence was 
established, and accreditation by 
the American Council at Educa
tion faT' Journall sm followed July 
1, 1950. 

THURSDAY IS 

BUOK·NITE 
YES SIR, 

1 
County Near Quota I Washington Sets Iowa', 
I B de· Army Draft Quota at 344 
n on ompolgn ' DES MOINES IIPI-Iowa's draft 

Johnson county has reached quota will be 344 men for the 
about 72 percent of ils $447,168 pr esent call, Brig. Gen. Charles 
ejuota for the current Independ- Grahl, Iowa director of selective 
ence bond drive which ends Sat
urday. 

According to the most recent 
repor t, U.S. savings bond sales in 

service, Mid Tuesqay. 
Crahl, who also is Iowa adju

tant general, said he received the 
Johnson county since May 15, to- quota figure tram national selec
tal $323,750. This figure is sev- live service headquarters In 
enth best in the state in percent- Washington. 
age of quota reached. The men will be inducted un-

Total bond sales in Iowa are def the Filth Army and Crahl 
now $16,426,392, about 55 percent I said the induction point probably 
of the $30-million quotll. would be in Omaha. 

; ; 

YOUR BIGGEST MIDNITE SHOW BARGAIN 

l1fitftfuJ 
I At 12:00 Midnite I 

The Hilarious Best-Seller Becomes 

the Happiest Event of the Year!* 

STARTS 

TO·DAY , 
"Over the 
Week-end" SHOW S - I :30-3:,!;'i·G:'!:i 

7:'!.;-9 :'!l - " FEATURE 9:iJ.l '• 

A BLUSHIN& BRIDE! -
A FRENZIED FATHER! -
A HILARIOUS MOYIE! 
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